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T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n 
f A l ' U C A J l , K E N T U C K Y . W K H . N K a D A Y , J U N K Hi, i;it»7 TOLUBK I—numkku tay 
IK.N t ' K N T S A W K K K 
llotti men are lieer div.- k i e i a n l 
'ougli character*. Ki - ' la...i am] w.fc 
ware both sick in bed i- i were 
ei lew to prevent tbe bol- .eulure. 
t .ASl . O f Ul . i I KI.-»>. 
thirty-eight yuars. Tba properly >• 
being wo ' liy ibe Gob i C o m . 
Mine? oompany, s clone combination 
composed of New Y o . k meu 
C O M B S I'OK M A R S H A L * 
H a w a i i Be! ' "T"<i t o B e N o w 
A s s u r e d 
Y o u n g W o m a n O l v i i i l T r a u - p o r t 4 ' 
l i on by M a j o r Yc l ser . 
A young woman giving tlie Annie 
ot Maliel Jones, into apparently in 
distress. applied Lo Mayor Yeiaei 
yea erday atiernoou lor assistance to 
reach her parents 111 New York. Sbej 
is a milliner and had beeu al the 
country looking tor work. 
A l Knlloti she was given Iraus,*'!-
lation Vi Muy'iel.l and at M.v . l c ld a 
Ln hut to IVIneah Her caseelicitfrt 
synifisihy from the Mayor, ind sue 
was giveu a ticket to Louif'ville, and 
lefl last night. 
J a u i c s S e « i u s a C s r t a u l y f o r t h c l 
T e n - t o o A g e n c y . 
L e i ug..iu, June 16 .—Fiend . - •>' 
Leslie Coiulw s u ) . be sill uiduul . .ed-
ly be sjijmiu isi inaishi I of Keulucky. 
Dr. J a w V appo a.menl l o ie 
Loo is i 'S ; ensiou agency seems U>' 
«|ual>T eeiiaiu. 1 uis readjustme.it 
of lue as - guments seems l o Ise a con-
cess on lo the Uracil Army elems- . 
TIIOCSANTIS IN n i S T K U S 
We handle only Rood hose, of recognized quality 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
trouiOc per fo»t up. The best hose * ^ 
o t h e f o r I Z P 
l u t e r e s t i l l t ; Sess ion o f the 
P o l i c e C o u r t . 
Siiirtl>tii I h e Was l i tn i r to i i s Unt i l 
t h e Ninth . 
TREATY SENT THE SENATE 
CANOIOAIES FOR THE PEN NfV'LLE l ie Coin bs t o He M a r s h a l a u d 
D r . . l a m e s p e n s i o n Agl-.m, 
A I'lfcjllcull D a r k e y is W u n U d at 
Lvai i .v itle. 
Piwldcati H a s Mai l ed .. 
P lU ' l i c r F r o m Lontsv i l l c D o y o u n e e d a L a w u M o w e r ? 
c a n s e l l y o u o n e f o r $ 2 . 
M . U 6 f l l P U S 0 H 6AAU TO TURK) 
A . a l i e ti o f th* l - i r t h q u e k e In 
O U u t l a . 
Cs ieui 'a . J line 16.—Ti-legrains, 
woii r i nqusse new., lite echoes of 
I lie * "oils a . s ' j b i nee of t . 
Ui j sv I • . a .c f i o ^ ^ ^ P l ftoiu e . e i y 
• Is j u M a i.t M V ^ 
'l ite p - l o f f i e at * 'hi'.' sg iug i n, 
lieeo swadvwed up. I l i s u e a v t is us 
of twe pas. two days are lac :ess a , 
Uie dsni-sge done. Some o f lae 
ettet-1. here are tloacd lo I.attic, and 
I ia b r i e f d that ilia dr 'ng .»f lue 
ja.. . -e .it.>i s must be aonudoued. as 
tbe li ug even of Ibe i me gun iadan-
C ' . ous aliasing the damaged build 
"A-
1 boussnda of poor Euro t a n s ami 
E c r . ins a :e homeless and a i e l i n a g 
in tite ojiea a .. 
6EIIHAL POLICE COURI HEWS, OTKE* BAS B - U DEWS OF INTEREST 
Washington, June l f > — T h e Ha-
waiian irealy a m e X f i .on wu« ;o -
day signed by the repr»«*eDtal ten of 
tbe two ^'ovi rrn.e i.a ami #ent »<> tbe 
Hecate bv t l * I'reafdeat It 1* now 
believed it will U- p oroptly ac ed c-ui 
and favorably. although lo heroine 
Ofieiativc ft must command a I wo 
third* majority. I 
Charge Duer and Charlie Pool , 
• olored, wei** m. ai^ned io Judjje 
Senders' t i t •(•- norniug oo a 
oretch (ti tie ;.«• t awl ll»e 
li >1 devt;li»(Kti quite uu u j l j n^ale of 
s f f » 
Il af '». :«:* i rt Duer at'/iis^tl 1*«k»I 
of sioy iujs (.OUJ Ititn, aod weoi 
• i jUsa î i.i Ihiu t»i'» t; » \ alu-r uim. 
He nc:/..il i m |>) he auouklcr and 
cut <1 u m a . , b a two edged koife. 
a ordiog lo iwo o- tbe wi .,t t̂ . 
aiai .ng liia aiilrt over be l . * 
I'o*»i ran aud ibe <' . follow.u^gtu 
yf.er I)u ir « b a f**w t». 
Duer i eu.«^d bar.Lg arrrtrn > i». 
IvId be cot al l'i»ol wiiii a j ..T t ' 
ac iaH*^". He waa liutd $L'0 a i i 
cOiia. 
l l i e .e^i imojy b.-ojght out ibe 
fat-t t ! i»t l iner ii wan ed at Kran«-
%!He for tu viog a rou» u »out f iom 
Bow! ng Ci .ee'i lasi Nor»-iil>er. Tb» 
Evaunvifle auiho; sie« » I be ro , 
iie« I. 
VVIin«eaee'-Were S u u i m o o « d t o l . o 
t o Ickl l f fe 1 «Mlay* 
Meaai> George Harria, Jobit^on 
llouat j. VV. A NVic-kliffe aad Jt.'H ê 
(iillK-n wtTc lotlay n«inm<»uetl by 
dlKjriff Hoi'a nd lo a| j»e.nr at Wickli f fe 
oa Aiicrit^t 2d. and lealify in to* 
eauo aira.utt M«»rt Shelby and tbe 
Tn\ lor Im»_v», of Hullar l county, wbo 
1ia:i fill h a d«*H|»erate *»ntl bloody 
ttffb t (Jar « rrek lait November. 
T p e wiuieeoea w« . lakeq dcxyn on 
avtnt'ouieni^ last uuie. » 
i-iducaU won ye^ienlay's ^ame 
I ̂  iTa«»hinjfi(»u, l o d . by a >reof' 
| e> lo It waa a iuagDiti<-<*nt game, 
| nod "fckiiiorr tbe popular litlic pileb-
let. 9t tit cut the WaabiuKtons nntll 
lb*- N'iiilb 1(1141 o f . 
N c « l l e . in tbe fourth inning, drove 
oue «iter the feni«e aud brought tw«» 
ottavmAomea <i e rubber. Xkw livid 
oflJ*adu« till ot ' feti : o! 
Ihe^fsluc. fet'L. tin: pu*. cr. 
twi i fe ) for u«c Wanbi.^iooa. Tbe 
x o r e p y inning-. 
luaiiifli 1 2 0 4 5 •» 7 u c 
VVaJilj^lon 0 0 0 O 0 0 j 0 2 - 2 A 2 
Q t - l u i . . . . . . O O i "> 2 n . ) J* I 
Butler.ex, Itt/U au»l • T iui ;^ idboff 
aud H|iut,.u 
ind Stove Company 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 1 J 
109-117'N. Third st 
R o g a r S c k e d u i e f unity D.\-
|K cti Ot. 
^^RTaab'cvtoti. .tune — l u e K 
^ V l e a }..eat > us V r » ; r . r-
NVay by i out; It ug l . c ou . I) 
o f t l i e a u g a r sre n'e of ;.m> ..IT 
bill, exce t i e :> j o i . tu 
Mawa.1, aii • n w . . . . I .ii. sri -
u l e b a s b . e u lie i . u can er of .e 
•ft ira bill s a i l s . . d v e-1 of 
lllai.T is a bt . r • c . .'ur p. , 
wcti.>o Oil web 11 as a wli..e. 'I v 
flrat par.*. i .t 'a i e s I .tbettU 
has k v J i o * i . ug o n . rll ilie 
g^elches aud ie . vo.es, 1 wheu 
tins was rw . se ! f . to .a c uc o air 
para ;rs . ' s of s s ,h» iale we e 
asrt n ii it inn* .HI?I io» 
A s sg ie . 1 U , tne . -he cle . ln.es us 
•wesr nut ftiOTt No. I I D t i k stand-
ard 1 cant .'er p..tjn-. sr.d .Oil of s 
can; for erary ORJ. . TORE 74 : AO T 
oa ss>gMS a t « v e f i o . - l < I u ika .ann -
u s ! l.H UttS-s prr I**' otl. bill on 
— s a i s vnillng lieloiv H7 .ies-e. .01 
f a r on thi l l bs d«du* .eti. The 
o>iier nrov siuas rf m t < l ic lu 'e re-
late to m:pie stija maple .y iup^ 
ran.ly.ett. 
O u . r oue yea sml nsy vote w .1 
taken .luring the d s y — o a liie stnen ,-
meat ot JtfF. I . t » ia .y ( H i . ) to make 
tbe rata cwn.s ; * r |iocu.i oo aa^sr 
above No . 16 Dutch slandsrd, w l r ib 
was dales rtt. 
303 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
We Have Them." 
/ 
Green and Purple 
! - I r v S 
DLBOE'S SLATE CRACKED 
Mr. W i l l CSeuii'iiN Le.i f i 
U ^ r i s t e r 
..I'Viiit : ii^ber, ha< 
1 :.e l'attueah club,and 
a gtwjdoue. 
aaitw * be : u\j?> 1 
At Least T h a t io ( b e W a y It 
L o o k * T o d a y 
tCOiOK 
Main P r o l c a b A f a u>t F r a n k * 
W i l l b u r ly De feat l l fn i . 
Ko »t. Stui.h atand« a j excellent 
h n e of goiug lo the i<eu »ecuar) 
11m w^i e n v g e d in -Jutl^e 8an<iera' 
"oTTrl rTT% mornvrn~* *w a rrkr^-
Ko ». Molle. . . c o l o . ' t l , *»..liabriel» 
T ie eye of bia % < . m w: « bor.ibly 
r,o ei and be e wn« a i»a<l gr^u 
I ic ami v Kbfivttl tbat Niui m 
M o ' . Heu y J o a. a aad W.H Kotju-
. d in a c i - p «;?uie Mi»»>ftav 
u * Siniill wuu Mo' levl ' j monev. 
i e l «r w tiled ,o l*> « * a qna -
r »• .kin"i b n u "ii wbeieu|H»u 
M ' e ' l tl ew a k<- fe ^ ju cat Su1' b 
iv o i . ie band auti neck. Mol 
. claim* ue iruhmnei* D f l r n ^ 
- o o u l t e i »i out y f l m l v , 
••vri'h I '•<! r s t .it « I. aud fob«»w-
W:«» i ' iu^Uo, June ft no*» 
I .ue l>- boe •»» • i ba j lv 
fii< a M ior C um > • .u »m 
itrtc inn aiv* ie n'e co ni r»v ( • 
e t t o o . l ! •• • «» j * !•' «i i»i 
( C : MB' ffj.i) a i d i ro t e e Ja'A * U 
• t)}M>m eti. 1» i* ate ed ».iat Gove i 
o«ir Brad'ey will >«e i»e-e tonjnr «iw 
i j lie iu ' . rc - 1 of H . m i e r U i o a n , 
w*-e apiM» j .o ieut ai collector r 
Ia'1 Mile bewi I urge iut»te-d of .u i l 
of H?pp. 
'.. v. ijifl 
v HI «en aCi cpt lb* np nlln r < 
tlie Loui<\if l^* 
im-mp' ^ k n t t i tt^BR 
' lieie who ix-^ret to a c ^ w W 
'i-.t\? If.it aiali bim an abundance oi \ 
••ntj in bis uew po».:k>n. . 
'' »t* vacancy reauhin^ ftom bit* 
on a, 11 be 11 lit<1 by l l f . -
• if o ;»e T . H a u l s , who for -mverat 
y« • u:-* city editor of tbe 
evening W-*," and made for a 
•jo t i el leu. r* p.. tat a u it once had 
•) il.e lt> al u*WM|>aper fl»*l<l. It ia 
uc l kiK>wn wuo wilt eoececd Mr.JSar 
in all jMMbjrttiiiy il wnl t>e 
Mr H»r iv ( » . Tamly. 
V.3I.C. A. Juniors, 
'i »»e con .Qg rct-epttou for ll*c 
Ju .vzn ai tue Y , M. C. A . J u l . ; 
-41Ii, is a'outftuft iolereat among the 
Im)\». noiw'ihaiao<ung the hot weatii-
er. A large onmber gatht-nil at tin | 
building this niorninir and the f«»l 'o*-
in r̂ ieam« were aeiocted tt» play a j 
gjuu* of indoor I'rjse ball on ttie even , 
nig ol tbe reoeptKHi for ibt: entertain- • 
irci.t of the efaitor*. 
F.i at Team.—Wilson INr a - . JJ -I 
abal Pllry^it , Slo^ ' l Sin i-ut, Alb-n I 
Lt»we. r n n k i> v Wiinr? ^ ; 
hred Wade. t>bie Ailard. C albo.iu f 
i ( I O O 1 1 2 0 0 6 6 2 0 1 I 0 1 0 0 1 0 4 13 f> 
ii'1 Vetter; iniamaonan • 
ROCK & SON 
Kin VTAXDIXa «ir t'LCKS 
PUj*.' Won PivlfBi 
3 2 I B r o a d w a y 
'i in i.K i n . ; . i u r . 
ilt al Wa-tiuigion. 
•s.. -it Terrv Haul.: 
... CfaasvUie. 
i l f V « j* I twtmi Ui B e N r . t ^ a r y n 
t i e I rani , iu C a s e . 
IS I T O L U J O H N ? 
f \ N E W G R O G & R Y 
«fe • c* tbe d « a e - •>•» •». 
d ' . e l c f t ttie c 
L tl E G HK A T K K L K A G I K 
. O e u t M r W o r l C l i n t o n 
B * v « r i e ^ be A . iu>a o f 
G o v . B< i ' ' e j . 
Krankf . , Kv . , J ue ! • — A t i i g j 
G o v . W«» .>0 * ui» l a y . » lou 
Uua ag o U<. J . 1 . ( H o . gan. 
of M r'tr ' i « o r ,m . n. euienecd' 
in f « r i f u i i - i f o ' k I'm:; hi* 
brotocr- e-law, t**m Ilnva a ; H leji ," 
i a H >• i« n t oau y . 'i he j ' idue, con)-
mou w«mb u'e el.t. a<y nml j o . y al! 
aigncd u e pe. t o n for a paitlon 
G o v . Ik ad ley bat. refused l o ^ tJon 
Honrlgan. 
A S h o e m a k e r N a m e d Ilaflfoy 
M u l t * a Nove l DefeiiHc 
in I^>ula\ille. 
Joliu l la f fey . a shoemaker, who 
was found by Patrolman Reedy at 
the Sr-vcuth "treet uepot tin> drunk to 
wa'k. pr« ceiited an uitusual and auc-
cee^ful defense in l»e p o l k f m a r t ; 
o •. r •• »> - the Louisville 
Ciucinualie 4 , lit^it>u, 10. 
Mal'.imorc. T : Louiavillr, ft. 
New Yotlc. J ; St. Louia, b. 
I levtUnd, 4 ; Pnilaorlpoia, 3. 
( ibicago, 8 ; i i iookiyn, 4 
| Tbe'*-ax# i-t J«:uca Uuhbaid. 
a ." itioo i g > | i-ol i j v d e ibe • y 
I i t m . w. a nol ca '< d no- .a 'o^ , 
o a . n ? «»noei .\* iia\' l»ren made. 
HrUbaru i^ d « i li.-rj'y a ; .j- 1 
lol tu« :de a bar-k u ven by f u c o " , Jeff 
tia: ..i < t laat Monu^y. 
'I .»e c. >e » % o x > o M nm, 
r w V t 1 ^ ' 1 ,ui«»wiuc o-tka 
r "I>o» •»<" .Ji;ji*sot- ct»:o e*'i ^tt'' 
J w d n e | r : » b # f > O r d c i e m S p . t U i 
V e . if o o f 1CH> M « u h*r 
T o - M o r r o w . 
KHCN U r«'U TOOAT 
Pifab»iru a*. B:i!;im«'rw. 
Chi -ago st IV>»»tou. 
t'iu< iunati al J>:<»>fcKn 
ievt'laudT N«t \ i 
Si. l>»Oi» ui. nit*:psii.i 
i^-uiavilk it »diu.gtou. 
1 ue r t i u ar panel » . . » eibaualcd 
V eu -iy Ti I f f R - e W O U / t 
i .. « f fo : a otiiD n a ju y iu tu-
e aji !•>' N'.i ! ' , . . l o , tb.'.r^fd 
a 'i lie miix'pr *»f Dh St:l' vrtn. 
J • ge B •Lop o u t r u l i,»e u 1 T 
u> »r ii lion ru« umoM-d men to ie 
x»:t at 8 : 3 0 st'ODo row mtr ii'ji^ 
w e i at>'» r » f f o w.!l ue in tie lo 
^e u a a j y , b-?: » m vuat t 
w .'I ^ave l o •je.u.afa f.oui ao n e o bei 
f MJOW. S't-ond J'tam —Kd Scott , Jt>iin 
1» ^t-iire Halt*. Chat lie Cox , 
\ auguau Sv'ott, < ieo. tMiHoi** ( lene 
1'atioi), i nil rate, L»n tileavea 
All of ti»e n H»t, mv t rack p b y e m 
.m«l an utteresi,. v h IiNiknl 1* 2 
I i mttw »vr of .. «• Juuiot dt-
iioieat W txtHiit*d l»« 
i.-enent with bia p e t -
md oue united friewl* to take rr-
i.catimetr.a wiiieh wib be nerved by a 
i .. n . 'b.>vvof .i.wng 'a^Iiiknt»wn 
T b e Sn ' i i tb S l - n i i i c T h a t l i e * l 
• >e p e i s t i iu la ra ta . 
Witsbi.i -ton. Juue 16.- A cab 'e ' 
g .am re te iv cda i tbe S .ie I>r|> 4-
ment f -om ti e I t» ru * •» Cu-r^e 
at Con«s at .i©ple i- . ... i .b«' Sul 
tan uas • >ncd rn iiado pg 
Tll« \rvC i'-t of l» Ai T JP 
katei I Un u S , Tad M. . 
l e r .u i l i nccorv. c ^ y at^r tft for 
bouie. 
N E W ( O ^ M A N D K K 
Of ' b e ( i o IJon t.roaa at W a t e r 
jUSPPfcj HIS bJf»D 
SITilATIOH AT [OOYViLLE J T f ll| 
EXCURSION TICW«V 
— t u r a a — - V 
ILLINOIS GENTRAL RAILROAD 
TO m y > 
Tennessee 
Centennials 
roe,' u» i iu tuc te*ui ••»!« ? 1:«-1«r 
b't >it Waila> i uuilrn Kiel.. 
i»u Smi Ii. JoUsi CU-ment-!. N, 
A»i..)i-«H.k. Ilenr> I a\*. Krut*tCi»l»l-
aeH, Ralph Dilday. Wid>e Kill) 
ii.npt-. Hav.d Roger, f i is rge y»» l i 
• Kojr Kaiierjtdin, Cecil L a c r 
»if «Kge end WIU Rm*k. K I S 
V» ilie > «Ht, Jitu Saudcta, K l « i 
• F II "*»»o. Knun l leaves, (»jr««« i 
">w MiKoit tad M«l»iu \Vaifet 
i in. 1 *:m k< r lltiilv. l>et> Kfiler. 
t o. urn. Als.rtin V\ t 1 
!lt i. I'et v. Jimi I iififll's, t ,tj« 
ti Katl Pat ion, Frank sian<»1i 
• ; J ' t Jolinaoo, Henry Kd •. 
I., in VV<H)'ft>ik, |4̂  rl»eit an i l utt< 
tr, Orange Ch o i l e l d ' s 1 ' e fasa l l o 
Himself «iue**Hi. 
I . L U ' K N M K S N O W i - k k i 
12 O'clock iti J < oi««'iy 
C A H , K Y Lau« : vt, Kv . . June 15 .—Tbe 
'«» • 9 u tue eouu v* w. v 
thrown o«»ea iv .«v. I). V; nne-
voei , j Idem of he Leo**--' r a d 
p lauf i iu i f i 'u , hot j . . .cut at 
tae rr. n^ H.' v, ami liati no. 
agr-'td tii % 1. e • on ma ia the 
road «-on o p » uf t'.ft fls rl ».<>ii!t. 
Uo c. iie ' W f b'ljp.'uid today 
a.i'i k p. on I ileal w.te mane Witu 
In iu i vt - i t h - l o i ui tl pt . r .oa of 
bisi . . . j » !r. &eti. A ! ' I.te excue -
tDi'H! now kiiout t d v . i b d , nnd 
toll >,...e ' f* ai«* n tlo-.g t f ue p. sL. 
A L W A Y S UP TO 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
\ I ——a Green, Patent Leallier Ta ns, 
W f , ^ ^ C h o c o l a t e and O x Blood O xtor i s , 
* ' ^ f y l z Z X t M Por LADIES, 
gr" , •  ^ ^ MISSES and CHILDREN. 
Poys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair 
urr tott i i i k Mi>tM'.tiN». IK.ronel u. If b L*crl>rsta l mps.r ) 
Cbicf ^o, 111., J . o 10 .— J u v 
wneat II,weed at 6!' . , h l^Vst 
on ,. closed »t lis 
Kent, corn opened at anil 
o rd al Sa • 
h"fit. o t n o >encd al I d ' s and 
'o ed st 18 , . 
J d r |>ork o , ' o e d al i " , 1 7 aud 
'o f s l al 
J u l y I s r d «i w n e d at 1.1. i i& a n d 
t i o ed ai t : . « ; . 
Ssih. ri , i iened at f t . 4 2 and 
. l o a d at i t . G a . 
N W . r e c els 1ST cars, 
t le peci i -H.flOO busbe's. 
w i u . t ; o T<» c a i i i o 
>ll|il I i l l l ' ltllelll o f ill 
h r s i e n s . 
' i i it 11 i 
Ie. Juue 16.— l ne meni-
• Keii.c ky I'.T" s A.- ts a-
. n.nl.> r v ! i wo l iuudi .d 
., e al <1 o • II- k 'nllO'.OW 
,r M ..ItociKi'ti to a. end 
i l m r . i i ; tl .anil p ' e p ^ 
• r bi r ii. ei iiinrnt a.« 
•it . ceti ug munn-
. y a I : rud 1 wo 
I in .<• w i sn e - c ng c o j i l U e e o . ' 
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1 • . a . .ey 'or he rm oad. re 
v i ir * t t 't ne wi. d r . soon 
t i e M". « wti. 'd te'> a l e s -
i n. b t i a Ucnnie aot;e"eu !• 
f(.i d . oo > 1 r.ni jam ..1 a. I . . 
. .i -eire d ..low i . 
, a i . ami s . ics at ii 
T . i c I 'u) I ra n t o l i e l lerv o n 
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1 ASK t t l M . M i".l> 
A t . I A I k I I ' c n . t i . u u l t w F o u n d 
| by Jlit ..">ul Of, i -a . 
'1 tie case a^o net Hen llnney, at 
M ' t cr gt-ti s alsiue '.»g ,1. 
iM. K . . . i , o i ilin ^Icer 
,-ni nrlnleii.l. t of bridges, VV. II 
i t.i.s. who was here wiieu the new 
•ni-J.oc was Iwing eousliuct ! s few 
•uo^.lis since, ii is rc.ign <1 b's |sisi-
lonwiih the linn.' - t t . i i . a l . 
Shoe, bought of us shinntl free. 
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, Jane 16 .—A s' ke 
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•ti'ti 
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K e , . e fou mi can not W 
T y u p e i i f - i s nf is m^ufc. 
' 1 1 — . . I s ed 
h u « e .», Init il Is 
f.' n ' eh Is IWO 
r JH 'S ' o f. '1 of v i a 
i • m ; . .. winds of 
11 ,i t*n. I e t . t^oty bas 
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Nolimltr can sell paisU, oils and 
gasoline lower than K P . . UUsOa A 
3mtx made to Order, 
$14.OO and up. 
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$8*re and up 
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THE OAILT SUN 
* .1. give ipvUl kMBlhahl six local bar 
ssnlui* h a » l la Paducab am rtcUltf 
sot m l M i | f i n J news, walch will 
Cl... M fully aa space will without rs 
IHEWEEKLY SUN 
la SseoVed u> tbe Im.rwu of our country pat 
no. and will al all iliuee be new»j and en 
Mrtalnltx, wall. keepla* •<• reader. ralrf 
oi all>fluc«l aSalr. and lopto while It will 
te a rnarlem and vlreles. expooeol of tb. dor 
X t i ^ T i ^ l l i s a of lbs fiaUSoal KanMl 
asa»srvy 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A apacla' feature ol the m i l l edition ol Til Acs will be tte Correa»oiWW»ce Dei«rl-mrmk. In rtlr> it hopee ably to repreeerl r locality wltbta tae limn. ot lie clrcs-
magiaUat* irraapecliv* of his politics. 
It shows a decline in tbe MCt'onal 
•pint and a return of the (pint of 
nationalism. 
= a •• 
Ti l t English |»ea#' ia to 
make believe I be recognition of tbe 
independence of the ialanila by > r -
eign nations presents ^diplomatic dif-
ficulty in the way of their annexation 
by thia government. Tlie re ii no 
ground for such a poaition. An in 
dependent nation can certainly male 
auch diapoaition of ita sovercign.y as 
it may deal re. Texas was an inde-
pendent nation at tiie tiuie il was an-
nexed to tbe United States and tar-
n-she* a precedent, were one necdel, 
for the anucxa.ion of .udependejt 
Hawaii. 
»0VE« USING. 
Ttauw of -dr.rM.lHT will a. nia.1e known oa 
nL.tu!' H - h lia Monk Fount 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS-
TMfStrw i<auiborlxed to announce} 
B tf^OHNSON 
Ai a candidate for Constable! for tbe First 
Dialiic. >> McCrackcn County, subject to tbe 
Mtloo off Uf R«pfbltran p*rty. 
Tbe Sr» \m autborlfcrd to annour«-e 
J. A. JAMKrt 
Aa » oardl !at**f r Manual of the City of Pa 
ducah Ky. anftj-ot to tbe action of tbr Kpul 
Ucaa Cuueeutiun. 
Tbe sea Li authorized to announce 
E W. PRATT 
As a fssdldiite for Jadgr off tbe Police Court of 
the Cl«y ot Pddtmh, Ky.. -ubjeet to tbe actios 
of the kepi blkan Convention. 
The Sr» is sutbolzed to announce 
HE MS LEY O. HARRIS. 
As a candidate tor City ProsrcuUn* Attorney; 
subject io tbe action of tbe Republican party, 
AVERA6E CIRCULATION 
Of the Daily Sun for the Past 
Six Months Verified by 
Affidavit. 
December - - 1660 
January • - 1607 
February - - 1696 
March - - - 1767 
April - . - - 1707 
May - - • 1680 
1666 
W B yesterday published a call for 
Mr. Wm. White to stand for member 
of tba achool board. Mr. Whit* ia a 
young and progressive man of nor* 
than ordinary ability, wbo would cer-
tainly make a atrong candidal* tod 
if elected an excellent official. We 
hope Mr. White wi'l permit tha use 
of hie name. , 
TH R arbitration treaty for the set-
tlement of tha Venezuelan boundary 
dispute with England haa been 
aigned by the rep'eaenlativea of the 
two governments at Washington, 
and it now remains only for the ar-
biters to meet lo Pari* next winter 
and paaa upon tbe briefs preaected 
by the two government*, which will 
be prepared In tbe meantin^. 
IPBT >»« 
B • 
« Setoart , Wand 
fSfi, smti iu 
> eats, l'anta and )«ioee, and pay 
fifflWP a S T a l f f i C t 
Da or w* will ca'i for them We 
nave no solicitors. 
LAWBKW'B, i t t s, I r^aU, 
will hare to look wall to ita conduct 
if It do not And itaelf in tha eouraa 
of the next few year* Ute minority 
b^nch of tha Democratic pa iy. A 
large majority of the American peo-
ple, and even of the Democratic 
pnny, are bouest, and the free coin-
age of silver at the |>ropoeed la'io 
under existing conditions will co n -
mend itself lo tbem in an ever de-
cteasirg ratio. 
THX go'd sbipmcu a hare prac-
tically ceased, tbe shipments last 
week amonuliu^ to aliout $200,000. 
It waa expected they w„uld con.mue 
for i on* .UBt' JtU-iw a ijpndi. on 
Which uaually preraila at this seaaou 
ot the year. For a fortnight paat 
tbe withdrawals f' r shipment haw 
been only about equal lo the receipt* 
of gold (t the trea-urv, and the re-
serve haa been practically alauonary 
at about $144,000,000. The at-
tempt on the part ol Mr. Bryan and 
hit followers lo create a panic by the 
allegation that foreign government* 
were making a ruu ou our treaaury 
and would deplete it, fell Hal. Tlie 
on^y reason for tbe shipatei't appc us 
to have been tbe ordinary dema idt 
of trade anil the liquidation of Inter-
est charges whi- h alwsys takts pln.e 
at this tea von, apd thia has _l>ein 
completed. The treasury r. serte 
inty now be ex|>ected .|we.iily to re-
i/ain the g»id it uas loot iu the past 
two months. 
" T u t best la d plan* of mice and 
men gang aft agiee." It it to wi.h 
the scheme of tbe present Mayor >ml 
his right hand man, Dr. Lang, tbe 
Democratic candidate for Mayor, and 
their following, in their e f f o .u to 
handicap and dlacrcdit tbe preaent 
coandl by increasing tba school levy 
at a time when needed improvement 
in the tewerage system were in con-
templation. The course of the May-
or in ooaaeclion with tbe sewer ordi-
nance is absolutely inexplicable ex-
cept on the hypothesis of partisan 
manipulation. Tbe coorse of the 
school board in enfOrcin?" it demand 
for an additionr.l levy at lui* time ad-
mit* of no explanation excapt a de-
tire to embarratt the conncil. and pos-
tibly prevent ita receiving credit for 
establithing a sewerage syslem for tee 
city. At every Urn the present 
council baa been antagoni zed by tbe 
Mayor anu the Democratic press of 
tbe eity, and the many excelled pub-
lic improvements it has effected have 
been accomplished in tha face of op-
position which would not have existed 
biM for S i political complexion. 
Jul 
AY i.lusl ation of the ha-dsb.p 
ajjitti'iie* Worked by Ibe ui.-eaaon-
aole extension of the civil te i .ce law 
is furnished by . be caae of Col. O. C. 
Cosbyshell, of Philadelphia. Col. 
Bosbyshell wxs d rector of the Phila-
delphia mint under Ibe Harrisoo ad-
minitUa iou. Hit chief atsaycr was 
Heury W. Cochran, an inbeiitance 
from ibe Cleveland adminiitration. 
m. encbed in hia poaition by the civil 
M..vice law. Col. Boauysbell had no 
l>ower to fill the poai.ion held by 
Cochran by another ia whom be had 
confidence, but was nevertbe'ess re-
sponsible for the fideli'y wi.b which 
he pe fo. med his dn.iet ami under 
heavy bocdt the-e'or. Cocbrau. 
wbo had under his predecessor, by 
whom he waa appointed, lieen a 
faithful official, soon af.er Col. Bos-
bytbe'l came into office began a sys-
lemma.ic pocula.iout and by juggling 
hia accounla tlole tomethiug like 
1100,000 in gold from the gove.u-
meut. He *r~S convicteu snd sent 
to the penii«oUary and Col. Bosby-
shell and hia bondamen were com-
pelled to make goou tbe loaa. He 
urned over to his bondsmen eveiy 
dollar's woith of his property, sod 
b r i m e practically a pauper, ami yet 
owe. tbe government $14,000. Had 
he had Ibe power to appoint a man se-
lect) 1 by bimself lo Ihe most respon-
sible position under him, and for 
whose failhful execution be was re-
sponsible, he would probably have 
been saved Ibe humiliition and ' pe-
cuniary losa which be suffered. The 
civil service Isw may be pro)>er 
enough for purely clerical positions, 
but undoubtedly it has lieen extend-
ed beyond reason. 
THE at were in Ibe , United Slates 
in tbe < ear 18V6 no leaa thaa 10.622 
murders wliicb W»T . -covered. For 
e i s large number i f there 
were but It3 legal exrcouotis t here 
were 1 ill lyncbiogs durng ihe Mine 
year. Tbe figures see tiar linq and 
lead to Ibe belief tba> mur I r on 
Ibe increase. At all CM ' - ' ... give 
amall encouragement to tbe opt'miat-
tc view that tha world ia growiog 
better 
IT it preaumed there will be a 
large falling off in the treasury n -
ceipta fKicnicusuns immedia.ely a'-
ter tbe ptatage of the Dingley ta. IT 
bill dne to the excessive importations 
made recently and that will yet be 
made with a view to gelling in under 
tbe lower tariffs of the WHMJO law. 
We may expect to hear a sh'ick ^o 
np ! -om tbe calamity howlers wut i 
this occuis. And if it should result 
eventually in so great t curtailment 
of government iecelpt* at to 
the replenishment ot the treasr y 
gold by a bond sale, which is in 
probable yet posaible, owing to the 
immense slock of imported goods 
that will be on banifl, what a wail we 
* shall hoar. \> <i will be told bow the 
TWff at. k* Republican reveuue measure tas 
- to meet the ex|>ectations of its 
' t ^ wharf lKj«framera, and bow the ooun.ry is go. 
j dmwue.1 befowog lo the "demnition bowwows." 
Bo jJ . M\Ve will hear of the most due ctlatr 
_iliet to befall the country u a :e'ult 
— —of Bepublican rule. It will mak_. no 
iderence that the revenue receipt! 
|are growing as tbe stock of foreign 
f o o d s is decreased,' It will make no 
difference that the industries of the 
c mntry are being revived and new 
ones started and labor gradually re-
H A * * 
THI debt of Hawaii, which tl a 
United Slatea will aasume as one of 
tbe terma of the annexation ia net 
several hundred milliona. as sug-
gested by our morning contemporary, 
but tbe inaignificant sum of $S,800,-
000, a mere bagatelle. Tbe value of 
Ihe crown landa ceded to the govern-
ment will more than rffaet this. The 
(xiaitina of this nation with reference 
b> tbe islanda makes their acquisition 
a moat deairable if not a neceasan 
THV recaption accorded Presiden' 
McKinley throughout ibe South dnr-
jugj l ia jecent trip to and from Nasb-
-wtlla, betokens s good feeling whicb 
augurs well for the future. The 
targe and enthusiaMlc crowds thai 
greeted him at numerou. ststlona 
stations along tbe route were noTilfc-
talol by admiration springing from 
Tber called to pay 
chief 
paitiaan feel 
Uwlr rewpes ta to lbs .jnl 
gtiaingils wun cdvfn^iloytoenl. These 
things t calamity bowler can never 
see. 
T i n Democra ic call for a state 
convention in Ohio provides that tbe 
qua'i6calion« entitling a voter lopar-
licipate are that he should havevoteit 
for Wm. ]• Bryan in the last elcoUon 
and still suppoita tbe Chicago plat 
form or that lie ia now in accord with 
the platform. This is a clear indi-
cation of the in'.en. Inn of the silver-
lies ti> rxrfude the Natioosl Democ-
racy from participation in the coun-
sels ol tbe parly. Awl yet we hear 
men professing to believe the Democ-
racy will lie able lo catry ine jua lc 
tins fall. Tba action of the Ken. 
tuoky Natioasl DeiKK'iacy indicates 
thst there sre no pen lentisl tears 
being sbed by the nst'ona's overthe'r 
action in declining to join tllsir for-
mer saaociates in an effort lo d..hon-
or the name of this nounlry by d« 
baaing lisciiirvncy. Ihtu I n d t n p t e 
the repTirtiatliio^TTfaTrTBSTtftn* of'Ttp 
ciun ry, sod to tEa *()j)"re*»rAti '<,' 
labor. Tbe followers of Mr. Bryan 
MOB VIOLENCE. 
In presenting to Ibe Texas Legis-
lature additional subjecis of legisla-
tion Gove-nor Cullieraon cal's special 
attention to the growth of mob vio-
lence in that t . t e t j d tbe accessi y 
wn'cb ex'sts for a .iogeot repressive 
measu.es. The Governor sayt: 
'•Tue good name of tbe state prays 
resriect for our goveramenlal institu-
tions and sentiment* of humanity de-
mand tbat mob violence be sa|>-
pressed. Ita growth is alarming and 
omuous. For a I'me tbe sole ob-
jects of its vengeance were these 
chs ged with cimina' assault upon 
femrles, and tbns found some me:s-
o .e of provocation and apology l i 
manly and culvalric ios'.iDc,., 
Taking encodrmg'emeot 'rom tWa tol-
c anon, it now seeks to judge and 
punish for mo der, and in a recent in-
stance ia Waller county was used for 
tbe suppression of testimoov. It has 
leached that stage ia this state where 
it is an indictment of the whole peo-
ple and defilement of ibe'r cieliga-
tion. Expe .encynsites it plain that 
ordinary judicial machinery y inade-
qaite, and if it ia lo be ilaatrove.1 
Slid th* stale aparcd further debase-
ment aordinary measures mu-t be 
adopted." It is always taus that 
once staried the mob sp rit knows no 
restraint; and .he orig:nat objects of 
i s vengeance a. c lost sight of in tlie 
general spi.-it of lawl 'sues, that jk-r-
vades tbecommuni.y. Tins is lite ex-
perience in luis suite when the lo'.l 
ga'e raiders from having defied Ihe 
law in t ie dotruciion of loll gates 
have since .uroed Uci" atteniion to 
other matters in no wise rela.cil to the 
or.gioal subject of their a' bo .ence 
and the regulation of which is a mat-
ter of mere private concern, as, for 
example, the number of acres of to-
bacco a man may plant. The only 
safeguard nf the people is tbe install-
ment oi a due and proper res|iect for 
tbe majt ' ' V lav . Whenrpco-
ple takes t own hands 
an«t -<IW i d - the pr •'•luery 
for tbe puu-sbmen' of cr^ie an., in-
fracticos of .he law, titer* is.no long-
er safe'.v for any intnest. Tuere ia 
no c^lm* known ,o tbe *sw for which 
it d c ,, - t , rovi.ie ade.| .» . ,,ie£ua of 
suppression. Governor Culbeison 
racommends as remedlea speeily pun-
ishment for rape, tbus removing any 
cause for molia ; le^al denunciation ol 
the participaals in m o b s a a murder-
ers snd removal fiom oltlce of any 
officer who under any circumstancea 
pertniiaw prisoner to be executed by 
a mob. The state in which the mob 
runs riot is sure to suffer materially, 
not only in the estimation of tbe 
world bat in its bu iness interests and 
levelopment of lis re.-ou cea. 
tioa. It la ackoowladged th 
ant council It ibe beat that oould 
have been selected from tb* Bepub-
lican rank*, and ita record Marks it 
ai good aa oonkl have been selected 
from tbe enti'e city,without regard lo 
party affiliations. 
Tbe tame "party treachery'' which 
gave the Republicans control of Ihe 
city gavernmenl eighteen moo.ha t^o 
it likely to reltin tbem at the helm in 
view of Ihe splendid showing tiny 
bavo been able to make. Whatever 
may have been re*|ionsihl* for thc r 
elesaliou to power no unprejudiced 
jiet^oo can chaigc treacheiy lo tus 
Republicans either since or before 
that election. The aaiertioa tbat 
"iheir serv.cea hsve lieen far fiom 
satisfactory" baa no basis of fact, so 
fsr as tbe unprejudiced pliblic is con-
cerned. Tbe asaertion .bat tbe tsx 
rale has been made higher by this 
council i> absolutely uo.rue and un 
founded, as the "Reg.ster" well 
koows. la 18*9 tbe rate under 
Democratic adaiinis.ration and 
with a school H i of only 
35 eeols was $1.60, the tax* 
as the preseut levy, when tue council 
bas been compelled by the aci" ol 
lioard fo^ part san pu poses, unde. 
the leadership of the present Deu.o-
cra.ic j candidate for mayor, 
to mske a levy of fi.' J 
fifiy ceu a for school pu.poses. II.-
leea cents more than waa contain ,1 
in tbe levy of 18«». In but three 
yea.s since ,hat data has the levy 
fallen under I I SO, until last year 
when the Republican aouncil reduced 
it to $1.20. It will lie seen tLerefo.e 
tbat notwithstanding tbe large ex. 
penditnie provided for for a much 
needed sewer system snd the well ad 
v.sed outlay of $3500 for a street 
roller, tbe levy lor tbe current y*ar 
would lie lower by several cents lb:m 
those under Democratic rule hereto* 
fore. And if w« rake the average 
of Ibe two years (last year's levy 
$1.SO and Ibis yoxr't lev£, I L 6 0 ) 
we have but $1.40. notwithstanding 
the increase in tb* school levy 
If tbe KepubllcaBt oerair tav* pr.v 
seated lo Ibem a more d llapll Usk 
than tbe defense of the record of tin 
present council tbey will have ai 
easy time of it, and their "handicap 
will amouot to nothing. 
WASHINGTON LfcTTKK. 
THE W. C. T. C. 
District Coaveotlon to he Held 
Here Next Ihuraday. 
Tbe W. C. T . U. Diatrict Conven-
tion will be in seaaion one day and 
dvening, Thursday June 17th, 
tbe Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
Paducah, Ky., Tbe program is ai 
foiuows : 
I'Kih.RAM * 
HONNISO SESSION I O'CLOCK 
I. t'oaveailon called lo order bj olatrk 
rreald.nt—Mrs. tlorothr hueser 
r Oeeodonni ..-rrler Kr. r.o^eni. WiKrt 
OUbert. 
t Xppoln'lnjt of commltt 
on Oourleey. c.'mmltteea oa KarnUnwnI. Co.-
.ilia! ou and I'.lod .l*n.l. 
1. Paper—' I>»ral Temperasc * l-e*'"U — 
Ma. Koweaa Rivera. 
I. Dlaruaelon bf del-aaiea. 
6 Paper—"Vouna Women . Work -Mlaa 
Hnelata Boofk.r 
Wacuaslon Ojr Y Worker*-
1 Paper—V Work—«r». Inez Smith 
S guewtlna Box—Conducted l»y Mr. Kru 
F. Deaurbamp. 
» t'hbrxe lo tba ConvenUoa— Mm. Oorotsj 
Kaaflar4 
r.leetta ' f Irfaeer. I.t district 
NooniMia Uevcslnwl Uwei-ls*.jo ve. 
b. Mr. Wllhelm 
F.VENIXO SESSION,« O'CLOCK 
I. Devotional Kwrcie- Mr. i l ' _ 
I'u'fiar. 
t M iiutes of N'lTllnl Seaaloa 
? Kepnrl of K re, uilve 1 'otam tlae. 
4 Mothers Matins—Conducted by Mr-, 
l'earl N"l T.ll. 
. IIISTUMIOB by tbe Mother.. 
5 FAMM Wlllard sestlemWt. rearce'wo k 
lien cnMloa led by Mrs. Frsncew K. Beu' 
chain n. 
7 Paper -Rjaeas Work— M -a. E v m Ft, 
s Sons—"Meet Be ihe Tl- Tbat Bind. " 
NK.UT SESSION 
Vo.lr. 
IV. lioa-1 Exe cine. 
Add re. .3 by tbe stats I'raeldeat. Mr* Fr.ti 
cw» 1 . Ue.ntbtmp. 
Visiu.rs to W. C. T. U. District 
Convention. Mrs. Francis C Besu-
cbsrnp, State I'resiltnt Kentucky 
W. C T. L . , will be tbe guest of 
Mrs. Dorothy Kogcr. Mrs. Martha 
Grassliam Ibe guest of Mrs. Emm 
Fox; Mrs. Sallie Hubbard, tbegueat 
of Mrs. John llall; Miss Beulah 
Boogher, the guest of Rector Reed's 
family. l>el. gates from 'Fulton 
M sy fiehl, | Ben ton, Murray Kddyville 
and Smithlaoil names not give* 
I f t ia Oar Ka*alv Onrreapowlaat) 
The Democrats cannot hid* tbair 
chagrin and disappointment at the 
harmonious action of lbs Rapublican 
Senators on tbe tariff bill. It haa 
entirely upset all Democratic calcula-
tions Tbey had expected lhat tba 
Republicans would be divided and 
that tbey could lake advantage of Ibe 
diviaioa lo seou * change* in the bill 
and lo prolong the debate indefinite-
ly. Instead ot that they find the 
Republicans p-eaeocog a solid front, 
and refusing lo be taunted in-
to unneci 'Stry debate. 1'oless 
tb* Democrats change their lac-
tic* and reao-t to open 
obalrnctioo to delsy the bill it will 
p.obob'y pass .be senate before tbe 
flist ot July, and. judging by ibe 
spirit shown by tbe Senaiors iu stead-
ily drift ~g towards be schedules ot 
the bouse bill, not more titan ten 
days will be reqoired lo reach sn 
agreement in coufsrence on Ibe sen-
ate amendments lo lbs bill. Unfor-
uok-ely it is in tb* power of lb* 
Democrats, if tbey dare to fac* pub-
lic opinion aod do it, to change th a 
pleas.ag oullook, but as uiiugs now 
look it is not an e^aggcra^tl predic-
tion lo say that lb* latin bill may 
become a law ia a UIODJI from thia 
lime. 
Senator Bacon, of Georgia, ha* 
tbe honor of having offered the first 
amendment lo Ibe tariff bill tuat has 
beeu tdopled without the endorse-
ment of the Republican tlecring com-
mittee. sad the first strictly protec-
tive amendment to be fathered by a 
Democrat aod voted for by as many 
as six Democrats. Some of tbe 
steering committee schedules have re-
ceived toe votes of one or two I)*m 
o.iata, but wbeu Senator Baron's 
smendment put.ing a du.y of SO per 
cent, ad vtlorem on raw cotton » 
voted upon it was aup|M>rUd by tbe 
following Democm. i . Bacon a 
Clay, of llcorgia; Tillman and Mc-
Lauro, of South Carolina ; McKuerv 
ot Louisiana, and Rawl ns, of 
Utah, and by all tbe Repub-
licana present, and was pass.nl 
by a vole of 41 to 19. Th.a action 
ou tbe part of these liemocrsL. nearly 
cause.1 .senators Jones, of Arkansas, 
and Veal, of Misauii. wbo are jointly 
leading the lleuiociata. to Ibrow a 
fit or two i igutoatae lloor of Ibe 
Senate. There are several other 
_ Detuyeratu.LSfitia.ort wuu would vole 
for protectioo if they hail lite .nerve 
lotollow tbeirine-l oa.iou*. 
S'natora Goiman, Jones and other 
Deinocrala are cross'no a bridge lie-
fore tbey get lo it, by declaring ibe 
Democrat* will not allow legislation 
aolbofizing . the apfio.almenl of 
currsocy oOtamissioo lo investigate 
and report to Coog ess their conclu-
sions aa to bow our pi even I currency 
system might lie impioVvtl, lo li* 
passed by Coogrcss al this session. 
Tbe new sugar scbedi'l* ot the 
tariff bill, which with two cuanges Is 
tue original Dingley schedule. Is far 
more aaliafaclory than was tlie our 
conalructed by tbe Senate Finance 
Commiua, aod it would be s.ill more 
satisfactory if those two cuanges were 
sauck. 
Tae post office dspaitmeot baa 
been breaking records reoanllv in tbe 
matter of ap|ioioliag fourtb-claas 
poalmaaters, and tb* work will con-
tinue under high pressure for tbe test 
of this month, aa it iadesiied that Ibe 
account* of as many new j oe msa-
le: « as posaible shall be o|i«icd with 
tbe new fiscal year. 1&3 a|>point-
menta in a single day is hig'iwater 
mark, and il has lieen reached twice 
this week. 
- r * • 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
in the wtnie way you aare 
Tbwte are sample price*: 




If not, why not? Your interest* are 
our inlereau. lx>ok Into our bualnaas 
methods and ass what wa are 
Our plan la lo give yon th* beat 
at prkies that worry oar romp* 
We bellsve In tman profit* and qoiok 
sale* as tbe surest and falraM way ot 
dealing with the public. 
In that way we increase our trad*, 
sioaajr. 
all 
aisea from I to onljv&c a pair. 0 -
Hootch lawna onfg 4S«. 
Porty Inch faat colored lawn*, good 
quality, worth IS***, our pries Sc. 
Thirty-one Inch percales, regular 
10c quality, our pries thia week 
Twelv* - quarter Marseilles qullta, 
regular dollar good*, speo!*l, 7Sc. 
Ladies' silkaTtne fast black boa*, Mo 
svsrywber*, onr price lie. 
Lace acrlped organdies only 7t,e. 
Nwweft style* polka-dot organdies, 
all colors, i f Sc. 
lio*d gingham, obolo* paturna, s^c . 
New line uf rug* In bright co lon at 
24c, 4*c and TSc 
Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
At $1.76 to aa ou ar* beauUes, and the 
colors and stylos are varied to suit all 
Lastes. 
Our lin* of n*w lawna. batistes, 
linens, graoadiaa. orjpuidiee, tenons, 
ate., cannot fall to pleaae you. 
We invite your inapectlon. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
r , 
315 BROADWAY. 
PHONK I U 
- Fight 
-Htaneirs 
» W* i 
aeem to believe th«y will y*t tee the ' 
old aasocistea isirolng to them on 
bem'.ed knee*, lieaeecb'ng fo: ^ I Ten'' I 
aod tbe right band of fellowship. The 
fsot is th* silver wing of tb* p a r t y ' * : 
t 'NFAlK CKI r iCISM. 
Under tAe cap', on " T b * Municipal 
i t' ' this morning s "Register" 
rates an epitorial thst for bold 
'Mentation is difficult to tor-
It start* out with tb* ttatc-
mHT Ttiir tbe rswnatjn Witt t * 
TSJiBTW ""•rf • rrflywmrar 
»n|il«">'t. Impwl ' fbip io'.o line 
I ie I i lier of ' n n and 
., Hsu)...' i f I r'io 
i i. .....i tiwir sail f...|i n 
p'^et .1 cotiu-'il a <t 'Imir 
•>itt I'I l M r 1 e .1*0-
To California. 
On accnuot of the Y. P. 8. C. F.. 
meetiog tbe Illinois Central Railroad 
Co., will, on June t9lh and 30th,and 
July lst.|2nd aud 3rd, sell one way 
first-class tickets lo San Francisco 
snd intermediate points, at $24.40 
from Paducah. 
Stop-overs will lie allowed west of 
Deuver. Colorado Springs aod El 
Paso, uotil July 91b. 
Corresponding low rate* will pre-
vail east hound uu «|iecifled dayi 
from July liitli to Augutt 9th. with 
stop-over privileges; final limit 
August 15 th 16 th. 
For further information apply to 
J. T. Doaoviv, C . A. , r 
Paducah, Ky. 
HANSON, O . P . A . 
Chicago,all. 
I m p o r t a n t Notice. 
All persons knowiog tliemxivM In-
debted to the firms of Rogers A Klog 
and John Rogers A Son ar^ierehy 
warned to call and settle tb^Mme at 
once at my office. No. l ^ K o a t h 
Fourth street, awl therel^ lave to 
themselves costs, as I wil b^Yoroed 
to proceedjnr law to 
"therwlM settled 
T s t t . 
Receiver of Rogers A £lng and John 
Rogers A Son. d M U 
A. H 
The eagle, tb* king of all birds, is 
noted tor it* keen sight, clear and dia-
txsrat vision So art) tbu*e persona 
who us« Sutherland's Btgle Kye 
Salve for weak eyes, stye*, "ore ej ee 
of any kind or granulated lids. Sold 
by all dealers. 
Fur sale by Oebtschlaeger A 
Walker. 
Interesting to UverylMMty. 
We wish to sail special alteution to 
the very libaral offer mad* b,y John 
J. Dorian in his advertisement on ibis 
page of loday't Si s. Each of his 
customers may secure a fine, hand-
some rocking chair free. This is the 
most deairable gift yet offered. Our 
readers will alwaya do well by pui-
chsaing their dry goods, shoe* and 
furnishing good* st Dorian's. 10ji_ 
Are Yoa d o i n g to Trave l ? 
If you are going to th* Centennial 
or are going traveling, you ean gel 
for cash just what you want at Croal * 
trunk factory. Truoka, vali 
satchels, telesco|ies and sample caae* 
made to cnler. Old Trnrksrepaired. 
C. J. C a o s i , 
10j6 S08 Broadway. 
The Naahville, Chattanooga A St. 
Louis railway will sell round tnp 
tickets from Paducah to Nashville at 
$3.85, good to return s«veo days 
from date of purchase. 
F. B. TasniocT, 
Ctty Ticast Agent, 
tf 4S$ Broadway. 
For one more week calunft pbotia 
at $1 |ier dozen, Bnice's Studio, op-
posite News office. S9-lm 
atrutkra* OALUAM.PADW .Ky. 
Clarence Dallam 
lertr of 
-AM. R U M ,  
A l t o n e v - i t - L a w 
I etna 
and cass^tr Oa ue., v r nat l t i t. Life tenrte, I 
touisviets 






c . r . D n y i s . 
$ 1 AGRWT r« 
Front Rank 
awl Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call oa him awl get estimate* 
for heating your reaidence, 
Til, Slats ami Iron Riiftr. 
1M 8. Thld St. 
LICENSE NOTICE. 
tbcrttj Llowiww fr>r*tffht»wi bundivl and 
rnrun arw all din* A K̂ oat number 
tir.»-n« hav* not < oni|iil»*ri with tbe law, and 
iV̂ âllfH) to rnnew th*lr lie—mm. Thia In <» 
tMK-lallr tbs- raw la regard to tbe dog Itr̂ aea, 
Tbe penalty for falllofr U> pay ta sevrra and all 
part!** are warn««J to rompljr * itb tb̂  law at 
onr# »ad nave roeU* 
J. A JAUBN, 
J Wit ruy Isloeaae ln«p»̂ Vor. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
Pennsylvania avano* and P stre«t 
' North vial , 
WAKUINOTON, D. 0. 
t»r«9«an. $1.00 l i d up 
in. $1.60 la 2 .60 
Ptrst-elaa* family botsl. l o uut 
Convenient to car* and places of Inter-
S  liquors. 
r b 
est. Most central location, and plsas 
ant boms for tourist* and sight-sears 
n tb* city. T. M HALL, Prop. 
GREER & 
REED A T T O R N E Y S A T I , A W . 
Practice ln|aU|oonrU 
We mean whai w« tay : our stock 
of low out goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be had elsewhere 
in the city. Ail colors, all 'tries 
and toes. Now is the time to buy { 
footwear at 
- r j P v i 
H.DIEHL&SON! 
310 Broadway. Phone 31ft 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S H K A D g i A R T K R S FOR 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and;OraDg68, 
FreshjCaiined Goods, < 
HOME-MAD B LARD A SPECIALTY. 






This 1a aomething every one en Joy a la momenta of Isisar*, 
aod It la a Iking of beaut, for tbe boms. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
O O M B T O U S P O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring t o u t 
we w Ill fH them neatly 
A 
i 
J O H N J . D O R I H N , 
20$ BROADWAY, PADUCAH. KY. 
-Manufacturer* and Dealer* 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc 
INCORPORATED P A P I C A H 
Office, Broadway, bet. 4th snd 
6th, over Thompson, the Tailor's. 
Take Ibe Nashvilft, Chattanooga 
St Ixxils f and 
Centennial, 
railway for Ten 
NashvlHs. | . V f t 6 round 
trip, good for sevea day*. 
PROPOSALS FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF SEWERS. 
HMil-d M'1« will he r*r*iTed by tha Common Council of I'adorah. Ky . at tbe offltv 0/ the ronnnl clerli, n«tlll « or lock p. m July S, for th* ron«trartlon i.f a nyxum of naniiai/ W>wra. armr'!t»iL'»««h»» np̂ -lflraiinop .,n nie In »bn r»flW nf th* rotinr'l rl̂ rk 
l»ropoaala mint mad* on tbe h'anh forms t»> \t* fnmljthfMl l>y tb*> naqnrtl olel-k, The right 1* „ rxjari aar and 
hidi. IIJ-J) n rnw, Mayor 
E. THALMUELLBa, 
Pint Boots and Shoes 
MA4C to Order* 
I'repair inn ot all Made a«atly done at Ho.* 
IwAom prlea. Girf film a Trial 
40S Mroawif 
NOTICE FOR BIOS. 
Hide will be t,r tb" and Cw^ Utry Commute* for «t>ont fonr thotmard fw* of raa* lr»m thr»«» Inch wa»*r malm to h« la.d 
la OAK T JROT* VO)MP> PI^^I 
proper d«»pth, a left flrt»*.i, M11 rtlosMk brdram «. moffifli*, Kt Ml mnrh «>a«h nide to b«i 
SaTmSu i ' - * - n" V^-V"1®"1*-bid* wt »• In by jnn* fi st 1 p i 
aad .perforations f«* layms malê  n 
I CHy Hall DA. YKlhCS 
' V -
e s s he lees 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
J. W. Y0UN6 & SON, 
P a b s t 
• f H Q i l u / a u k e e B e e r 
O N D R H U O H T — 
ALSO IMPORTED THUR1N6ER KEG BEER 
\\ 
George Detzel, 
C O R N E R F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
k m ; O f e l t O A O W A Y . 
TELEPHONE 9>mi. 
-Olv* a* your laundr; if you vani 
(ret class work and, prsaopt de. 
Wall Paper f j ^ r 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T PATTERNS. 
P R O M I T ATTKNTlONtJIVKN TO ALL OBDK.RS. 
V L . S . G R E I F , 





O. B . S T O R K S , 
AOHlfT 
Caligraph and Oensmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
t07|SOUTH SECOND! 
WRITTE* AT RANDOM. 
" 1 Irtt met old J t k t Donning 
sway back |'u 1836 . " reminisranlly 
remsrked Col. L. I>. 11 unhands yaa-
lerdav. " 1 l u a boy . aud it waa 
up u Crittenden enunly. 1 had a 
lillie two foot .hot guu bunting wbeu 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H U M O C O P A X W C , 
omo» a i IKWI.IJ i w t a M u lai 
B u l l , , . IMS Jrll,,-.u Hi t w t t o u IH 
o a w i i M n t i t i t i r 
A . L H A R P E R , 
ATTORN EY- AT LAW, I I came acruaa sgumi tine pencbe*. 
IJO S. Fourth, Room No. » . I " , u 1 ,e4® taught n e w to take |*achea 
wui p. .-Mr. la all i s . o .un. oi uu . l a w l " 1 anything else from a man's or-
c s O m f o . at ciMaa prompiy » w > M *>. I chard without permission, so I 
f in and tbeie 1 found Jake. Me 
LA eoit of ennst.ei , Jake WAS, and 
U n i l C C m n C f C H D i l N T C D '<">ad l i i » .u ming balie.a, while 
H U U o c AHU o l b R r A I H I t H , h ib i - im* nan with a w.inut 
s. r us.IBIS.. H u s « i s n H , I stock hung la s rack near the mantle. 
" ' - . ' ^ T * " " " " h « " a s turning bulle.s. and 
assume. «2 a. •: . f i i n u i a , it , [ *heu I siWed btm if 1 could have a 
. I few pr tcbes he said ol courae, you 
Icsu hare s. ' lyoa wani. If yon had 
I plenty snd I wss to ask you for aome 
a j d you 'd s iy no, I know it would 
liuxke me feel bad. and I guess if I ' d 
L _ . W 1 L L E A , 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o | -
Undertake 
WBSST"' 
r i and refuse you. y o u ' d feel bail, loo. 
ISO K Third | " ^ K " i n 8 * > ' » " 
'war. be then said. ' M e x i c o ' s ile-
. . . |ch.-ed war again*! t.ie l ulled {Mates, 
ui* Indians bare joi*ird ber, aad 1 
nsiatiub^ las ' " " ^ m t s d in»| g l , e i s ill* Whigs will join tbem. A l -
together, I gueaa they'll gt»e us 
Deunx rals le—I. 
" - I gueaa you ' l l lie pretty well 
I'xed for it," I veuluied, 'min ing 
bullets and provided with a ready 
gun. ' 
a a s s . | " ' Y e n . aad a gun as good 
M a c h i n e C o . f c r * m " • * ~ < i - ^ ^ 
" Y e s e e l l u k 'em ia band a r y 
and brung 'em in town ao'az ter 
train 'em not ter be 'fra>-* o ' the 
street c y a n . 
" A f t e r a few smasb-ups t l ey cum 
'round all Igbt an' wa'nt no more 
' fraid o ' a slreet cyar then tbey s u a 
et a load o ' hay. 
"Yesterday I cum ter town wilb 
'em agin, an' fust thing they met 
wuz s new fangled injine that run 
'tbout s track an' made more racket 
went nor a Poplliat cunvensbun, sy golly 1 
Them steers seed the varmint wa nt 
no cysr , an' they didn' stop ter 
' b s a ' v e n o more, an' when we all 
sorter Blackened op , me an' the 
steers, we wux nigh into lbe r iver . " 
" T h a t was lbe sleam" roller, ' 
someone remarked. " T b e y won't be 
afraid of it next t ime . " 
" W o n ' t have no more chances , " 
daclsted the man with lue variegated 
face, ' " c a u s e they don ' t cum ter lb s 
town wilb me no more. No tellin 
wbul tbe|«op le ' l lhedo iD ' next. Fur 's 
I know,they'd beringin' in flyin1 loco-
motives an' air suipe on us country 
fellers, ef we'd give 'em a chance,an' 
I kainl go in ' ter run no r i sk . " 
Miopkli, Hew O r l t i i i 1 Clitliuti 
Racket Compiiy. 
i'all on 
E r s . J o e R . M e r r i w e a t h e r , 
Faihion able DrciwnAkxr, 
and be pleased Neat ftt guaran-
teed. Formerly of Cleveland, O 
1222 Harr ison street. 
ll*av# Cincinnati for Meonphi. 
e»erjr Wê D«wdikf and Hsturdav al ft o'clock p 
m., passing Paducafc Tu«eda]r and Sail 
urdaj L«ave M mi phi* fly Cincinnati svery Tue-ndajr and Prldav, passltg Paducah every 
I I'huredar and hunda; I ~ 
|Wew Orwum BTfryi 
cab •»ory Sunday 
J H. ASUCKAKT, 
Absent. Paducact. Ky 
L*av® Cincinnati for 
Thursday, Padu 




s snura«-tarw* and Dealers in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, ( rase 
ami Iron Filings. Castings 
uf all kinda. 
Panel 's ii. Kmrrccar . 
C . A . I S B E L L , M . D . 
f b y s i r i a i i a u d Harireou. 
Office 602 1 1 a. Seventh Ht. 
Itcsidenoe 723 8 . Sixth. 
Offloe Honrs 7 : » lo » a m., t:SO lo I 
D R . W . H . N E L S O N 
P h y s i c i a n and S n r r w m . 
rsSea mi w .I...I 
~ wmsssaaf t i a m t r t . , 
H w > I hi w . m r u l p a sad 
i w t s a 
I proudly o p at lbe old wekfioo 
" I got my peaches aud a 
moie o ' Jake Dunning. I gui 
went lo tbe Mexican war. In IUM 
however. fifty yeara laier, 1 was up 
here in Dycueburg, Crittenden coon 
[ty, when I ssw aca .avan of wagona 
lue moat dilapidated cat la and vehi-
clea you ever saw ! Tbete were |K>-
nies, dogs in almost countless num-
bers, aad twenty or Uurly barefooted 
women, and about as many meii. 
•• 'Whal la that? ' 1 aakud. 
" Thai s old Jake Denning awl 
his fsmdy going to Arkansas, ' tbey 
told me. ' l u e m ' a bia sons and 
daughters awl their wires ami hus-
bsnds. ' 
" A n d so it proved to be. Jakr 
hail chaagid mightily in llioee ( f l y 
yaats, and I guess he himself couldn ' t 
tisve counted his progeny. That ' s 
ll*e last J ever heard of him. I gn 
he' , hinx Since gone to bis last real 
snd probably h f t his progeny, horses 
snd do£*. scattered all over Iba wilds 
| of Arkanaas 
So many f v l s aud fashions drop in 
on a town that tbe average country 
man. when b« visits the c ity , would 
have a hopeless task in attempting lo 
keep np with Ibem. Usually be does 
not try. and oftenl.inea make* amus-
ing lilundars as a result. 
A young fellow entered a Broad-
way soda water dia|ienaary a day or 
.wo ago sod called for the inevitable 
"pineapfile and hananner." He 
kuew all about getliug soup aud 
lunch and a glass of beer in the sa-
loons, but lo d j»b out raspberries and 
sliced p'ncappte w.th every dunk of 
sods waler waa aomeihing new to 
bim. Yet Ibe 'e before h n oo the 
counle , and within easy reach of all, 
was a ' o w l of each. He hesitated a 
moment, hot Ibere was no ooe to 
u.'b bim, so he wslked over and 
dipped out a huge spooniul of rs*|>-
ban i(w sad was in the acl of Irans-
ferung litem l o his mouth when the 
cletk o'.jioruinely discovered him and 
called the tarn. 
Evansvill*, Paduoah snd Cairo Packet. 
Lin*. 
Owned soil operated by i s . 
Tennessee and Uhio River Transpor-
tation Co . 
laooaroasvm. 
W i l l i a m T h o m p s o n 
BAB OFSNEP A 
NEW GROCERY 
At tbe corner of Seventh aud Trim-
ble. Now goods, new prices, polite 
attention. Free delivery. 
A D M I S -
S I O N 
F R E E . 
C A S I N O . 
R A I L R O A D T I M E TARLJB9. 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . 
ana rll l« and Pad or** Packet* (ball/ exc*p 
Sunday.! 
Strm. JOE Pt>W LKft and J< HN HOPKINS 
Leave Pa» ucalk at».a)o tic . i a. m. 
Pad a rah and I'alro Packet Llxwt (LaUy a*c«pt 
Sunday.) 
HWAiner DICK row Efv, 
. a>. 
i. k.it. ««rt 
Paducalt 
J. H 
D R I F T W O O D 
B r i n t o n B . 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Aai.-Oermaa Nat. Bank. 
When in Metropolis 
Btop at th* 
S t a t e H o t e l 
C,m «th aad Perry Hu. 
" l a apeaking of regulating the 
p . . I di»RUm 0< «tr»e»a. remarked a (jeu-
U a V I S , "emau yealenlay, wc also nee.I an 
'urdmani e governing weights. TIs 
ereeta coukl lie kept is much 
heller condition if no more than the 
pio| er loada were hauled uver than. 
There 's no reaaon why such sn o»di-
ns.i .e snould act i>e passe. I It 
woukl save much money lo the city 
a alieat repa'm. awl lireak up the 
practice of piling three lumla of ma. 
lerial or merchandise on one little 
ws' o n . " 
• 1 . 0 0 I 
If you b t r t children, it is entirely 
nnneeeasary l o bring them to tue 
tbea.ie .o sqaall a. d fret, io order to 
let p ople know you are i*ie for una'e 
possessors o f Ibem. If you te'l tbeiu 
you 've got 'em. lbe m s j o n l y of the 
people will take your word l o r i i , 
without h-v^ug ibe per fo taarc i 
spoiled by lbe vw-'feious prox ttilj 
of Ibeir real site inflations o f s m e - i s 
gei e with c smp col ' c . And if you 
wsot lo ai end tbe theaire, can ' t you 
do it wilboot kelting io Jost as th' 
heroine pleads wifb Ibe vitls'n, and 
looses in u a g i c a l . i . u d e for Ih^M-our 
drel s knife Ihinst, tbat is op|xirtun< 
ly waidedof f by the daunlless hero? 
T o get in st thia a sge of lbe game 
In n g . lue s f « c t a i o : s s r o o n d yon tiark 
to tbe cold, uniutr eating world, and 
lespolts lbe act of its ciis m. Come 
ea. Iier, if you have s spirk of Chria 
liaaily iefl in your eal'ous heart! 
S a v e d F r o m t b e V V a t m , 
r a i l e d o n t b e l i e v e e . 
C o r -
I t cms o f Spec ia l luteireat t o R l w r 
P e o p l e . 
BiUy Fran. is is s eon ol Overseer 
uf the Chain ( iang John Francis, 
aad car nee water to tbe prisoners 
bile tb*y are al work on th* streets 
He ia a very rnnaH boy, and when be 
baa a few le snra momenta, employs 
tbem often in play .ng with the shovels 
$ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . I a n d cleaning Ihe gullar* for t»alime. 
1 A day or two ago he was out shov-
eling in the guitar wbeo a lady ia the 
lower pa.t of town espied him and 
rushed Into lbe bouse with an ex-
clamation of horror. 
" J o h n . " a be hreathleaaly declared 
to her husband. " I wish you 'd go 
oat aad look what a li.lla boy they've 
got on the chain gang.' It 's a shame, 
an outrage, aad be shan't wo k an-
other m'nnte. G o out and And what 
bis nsme is, and I'll pay bis floe my-
S T . J A M E S H O T E L S 
— « r . U X I A -
B a t e a , 
Raaia an< Braaklasl $1 00 
E«raf«an Ptan. 1 1 0 0 Par Day. 
OOOW BOOMS OOOD M a a t a . 
Ooot> SaavK-a. 
irasaas* rkn H U n t a w u 
S T . J A M E S H O T S L 
N S U N S . R U . S I N C R . 
SUM ear. dlrsrt w M.-ML 
D o o ' t B u r n C o a l 
when ywu csa get gasoline at 
(iilaon A Co. 'a. 
K. P. 
J»tf 
Take tbe Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Loo Is railway for Ten 
Centennial, Nashville. ( 3 . 8 6 ronnd 
trip, good for seven days. tf 
K X C I K M O . V S . 
HARRY F. WILUAMS0R.M.0. 
PhjsicianJand 
Surgeon 
- w * a. i i «s s a. 
Of lk- . 1 Broadway. 
A . S. D A B N E V , 
D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
J . K , M o o r e , 
|i>aAi.<a;m 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannri Goods if AJIDKWJ. 
Free delivery to all |>arta of th* c ity . 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds of imperfartinn in 
, )>orae's travel correited. 
I Oo Repa.'r Woik of Eum Kino. 
WORK OrAa*rrsan^J 
A i s . j s f m handVready for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J . s . G A N S T E R , 
Solicitor of PiBtlm Cliiu. 
In th* war of of fonr 
of pension*. 
i w v w ' P w l i * Ae»nf 
S s B r t e i a i a -
» — w r m .ir si ^ 
sel f ! 
John want out lo invaatigate. awl 
wbea he re uroad to report, be no 
rioobt mattered something atioul peo-
ple making fools ol themselves over 
nothing. 
• . 
A man with a psick over h * tax* 
and numerous gasbe* distributed ar-
tistically shout his countenance 
shambled into Juatioe Wincbc iter's 
office ye*t*rday. 
" W h a t ' s the mstuu '?" somebwly 
, ,-mpatheticallv iai]nired, aa Uiey 
caugh ' sight of lus physiognomy. 
A * . ei."fhia but them steers o ' 
mine. " he rephe.^ With a |«iafa] at-
tempt to smile. 
" H o w ' d it ba|i|>en?" 
F o r L a d i e s . . 
Every Udy knows 
the value of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
cially in hot weather. 
O u r V e l v e t Chalk 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder on the 
market. A trial will 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
law Bins Fin Cuts 
See W i n d o w Display . 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
DRUB6ISTS. 
Frftt • Broadw'y. 
V ia IIHn.il* C e n t r a l Kal lroad D u r . 
i n * M a y , J a n e a n d July . 
The Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany will sell round trip tickets to 
point* ami on dates named below : 
Nashville, Tenn . Tennessee Cen-
tennial and International Kxpo*ition. 
daily until October 30tli, |3.*6 .good 
for sewn days l o return. 
Knoxville, Tenn. , Y. M. C . A . 
summev school. June 16th to 19th, 
ssl returning until Jnnc 30th, one 
fare. 
Minneapolis. Minn.. B. P. O. Klks. 
July :td and 4th. t i n H I . gnoil re 
t u r n i p until July 10th, with ar 
rangemeots fur axienaion until July 
30th. 
Milwaukee. Wis . , National Edu-
cational Aaeocialion, July 3d, 4lb 
awl Ath, gooil .-^turning until Jo ly 
10th, with arrangement* fur exten-
sion until August 31st, >13 98. 
Chattanooga, Tenn: , P. U. 
July 13th to l&tli. good relaraing 
until July Slat, one fare. 
Buffalo. N Y . , G . A . K . Augnst 
10th and 2 } d , rate to be annonncni 
later. 
Ilarrodabarg. Ky . , Sunday ftibool 
llnkin, June l i s t and 21nd, one fare, 
good returning until June 26th. 
Few IIntlbet infortnatiou in reganl 
to any of tbe SIKIVC, apply to ticket 
aK.^aU 1. C. R R . , or 
A . a H i m * , 
O . P . A . . Chicago. Ill, 
W . A . K n . i i i s n . 
A . t l . P . A . Louisville, Ky . 
C . C . MC C A S T A , 
A. (1. P. A . , St. Louis, Mo. 
J . T DOWOVAK, 
C. A . . Paducab, Ky. 
SOT la. 
Tbe Dick Fowler was oat for 
Cairo tbis morning doing a rery nice 
business. 
Tlie ferry boat B*Uie Owen toe* 
an excuraion to Metropolis laat nigbt 
Tlie Joe Fowler was the Kvans. 
lie mail ltuer out of -this port tbis 
mor^iug. 
Tbe City uf l 'aducah ia due here 
out of the Tenues.ee r ive j tdmaerow 
en route l o St. Ixnits. . 
The K g Mayflower passed o o f of 
the Tennewce nrer last aight at 11 
o ' c l ock for Si. Louts. She had s ^ h e 
crowd of rouwl trip excursionlsO in 
addrtion to a large cargo o l freight. 
1 be aawl hara all along tbe river 
are beginning to loom up in great 
s 'ape, to the regret of all packets. 
The Cil# of Sheffield leaves St. 
Louis this sftarnoon for Tennessee 
river points. 
Owing l o heary business tbe H . W. 
SnUot f f . whi.ii waa due here out o l 
tbe Cumberland river tbis morning, 
ksit not arrived at tbe boar sbe i t . 
ichedaled lo leave, out ia expecle i 
o be oat For Naahvilie before dsik 
too i g b t 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
Maaoblc Hall 222 Broadway, Third Floor 
Mt McGrfjror Lod*e No M®ft» every tins; 
Thursday wvenlng In eacn month 
Ml Ztoo Lodge No 6-Mwta ev*ry firm 
W«Mineisdaj evening In each month. 
»u>aunah Court No. 2, Ladle-n—Mwu ©r«ry 
fourth Mouday in each month. 
SIOM OtfUMre Ltjdge So. 5— Meets every 
cond Monday In each month. 
INDEPEN DENT ORDER OP ODD PELLOW 
Odd Fellowa Hall, a e corner 7th A Adama 
Houjteb«»d 0/ Huth, No W—Meew first and 
third Friday evening In each month at Colofwd 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Utdgis No 15*—Meeta every flrw 
nod third M mi l ay In c*ch month at Colored 
Odd Kellown Hall. 
Paducah P trlarcha No. 7V. G D O O 
Me»t»-very aec*>nd Krlday evpnlng la e 
mouth at Colored Odd Pillows' Half 
Past Or a ad Master s Council No T».—Mc 
every fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Pellows Hail. 
Weatern Kentucky Lodge No. 283 
every second and fourth Tuesday evening to 
each mouth at Colored Odd Pellows Hall. 
Youag Men s Pride Lodpe No. 17W-M 
every sacond and fourth Wedneeday evening 
at Hall oyer No. X» Broadway 
CNITKD BBOTHKBSOP PR1*ND«HIP 
K Paul Lodge No Meets every —coma 
and fo trth Monday evening to each month at 
111 Broadway. 
Slaters If the Myxur1o«s Ten, at No 
tt—Mee s the first i tirwday In each month at 
UI Broadway. 
t»oJd«*n Rule Tempke-Meete second Thura-
day In «»ach month, at 1S1 Broadway 
U. K. T. 7T7, 
Ceremonial Temple No. 1—Meets first aad 
third Tuesday night In each month 
Golden Rule Tak>ern*cle. No. 46. me*t* first 
and third Wednesday nights In every month 
yoeeii t»a>rai Taberuacle So »~-Meets second 
Dd lourih M"Qtlay sights la es«h month. 
Madallu*- T tliemacle. No X—Meets nrst.and 
third Thursday nights to each month. 
Lily of tbe West Tsbernscle, No. « , Meeu 
second dhnd fourth Thursday nights in esrh 
-100th-
Prlde of Paducab Tent, No. I. Meeta brst 
Saturdayorteraison In each month. 
star of Paducab rent Meets second -Saturday 
p m in *a<-h month. 
LUy 0/ the Wmi Tent, Meeto third SAturday 
pmio SAfh month.. 
Ntar of Beibelehem Tesit, No w meets nti 
Saturday afternoon to each month-
Peoples Railway G ) . ' s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
P e r f o r m a n c e b e g i n s a t 8 : 0 0 e v e r y n i g h t . 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent lor the highest gra.lea of Bicycles made. 
U'e are prepared So offer ts»a Htearus for a s a . s o 
Don't tail to see our aM.OO Overlanda and Rngbys— beet 
on tha market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before baying. We 
sre the only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Pree riding school to .bo*e bay 
ing wheels from us. 
I 'on't fail to call - remember the place, • 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
136 and 128 North Fifth street, near P*lm*r House 
' NmbrWe, tCtiMttmaougm A 84, j 
K a i i m t i . 
PADDUAM sap murine Divunopr. 
Lr Padacab 
Ar Paris 
Hollow Rock Junction 
Î !Zlt|gW>B . 
. Jackson 










Ar Jarksriu .'. '. " ^ ^ 
Lexington 1 2 2 ? 
Lv Islington X 
Ar Paducsh » J g j J g -
All trslss dally. 
T%ron*k irsln sad car » r r w 
Jjcah sad J ^ n , u . , , ^ * ^ , , ' ^ S i 
last*. 111. Jacasuimi*, S w S i S l * ? 
ih* so.lksa.1. and K, i r u M U i c ; " . " J .11 FM.lni. H . . i i u n . F ' l W M A^ 
A. 1 W.LRB T 
Darter. O V 
r a Tsacbout 
maassj 
R w i 
. m v PaducaA. H, 
T A "srtruifc 
- - S T A . R . I I , . , T UamSaim. 4.pot 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
A . W , G R E I F , 
r b e . . , 
Kxpert 
AMID ARCTIC SNOWS. 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y * 
Amotlrtn Ttwi ffr.OO - t o •fft . f^ p®r 
Ronma only $1.00 u H upward*. 
A . R . COOPKU, -
ChrUtian b i d c t v u r v n i . Siart K m n -
e w e o . 
T b e MiMouri Pacific Kail way haa 
o f f e red for this (M^caaion greatly re 
duced rates, St. IJOUIH to San Fran 
ciaco. Tickets on sale June 20th, 
50th, .July l i t , I d and 
This route JMWM* through the roost 
piotureaque sections of Missouri, 
insa* an«l Colorado. 
Special trams consisting of Pull-
man buffet sleepers and reclining 
cha.'r cbalr cars (teat* f ree ) will l»e 
operate*I. through Kansas 
Clly, Pueblo, (iraou 'unction, Halt 
Lake Clfar, Ogden and on to 
Francisco. 
Christian Kndeavorera in taking 
this routa Uave opporUinlty to visit 
C(»ionMio Springs, Manitou and Den-
ver. Competent representatives o f 
ll>e Missouri Pacific Kailwsy will t»e 
in charge of train to render assistance 
to roakd trip comfortable for patrons 
wtilte en route. An . instructive 
itlMrary of tbe trip will he m«ila<t 
free by addreaaing _ 
II. U. "ToW NSKNO" 
G . P. and T. A. Mo. Par. Ry % 
St. Lowle. Mrx 
S. H . H MATTBBWS. 
Gen. Trat . Agt . Mo. Pac. Ry . , 
l/oulsville, Ly. 
flew R i p U r t r Pe«r> Hkl i e 
«m HI- Trip «o the Frsaen Nsrtk. 
lieflPl Pearr, « briiliant exploits 
In the far north bare only berja eelipseid 
Mi us far by I>r. Nansm, hae imparted 
frw of hia U n a in booaekeeping In 
tbe aectir regions. Of courae live maln< 
ttajr of the lardar is a supply of eacnied 
•rtiden, auch aa prwwnen, ]aj»&, bia 
oolta, ve^etaldeei, liutter, ten, coffee, 
hor-oLste, <H»oua and, In short, every 
artel j of food that to caj*h)%of being 
prearrve»l in a canUt«r. Such asjppliea 
sre, of course, mowt ikeeful o*i Inard tbe 
«Mp; durhtflr journey a it ia. bow 
iver, different. "On three," aaid Peary, 
*tLere must l«e the a tern cat t simplicity 
In tbe matter of food. The chimge^ 
which I aiiouid trtake in another ex 
|«ditM>n's sjedgtt e/juipment would be 
til in tbe direction of cutting (loan 
tbe variety of food supptiea. There 
are juat fvnir things in tbe way of pro-
riaions tbat I ahoald taJve, and thew 
are pejnmican. ship's btocuit, tea ant) 
ecwislrnanl milk. A fifth artiole wotil i 
lie furnishes! in the shape of frc^b Ttsca* 
of a*y kind tint we m'pht Iciil on tii 
On my previous journey 1 took 
a great rnajiy thinir* thai w ere i»ot on 1 v 
usele^a, but worse, bes a use tbey incrv 
I j adrinl wefghf fh the *ie<lgee aiutthini 
s u t e d our strenirth iinneeeaaariiy. If 
in oaikoot pet slonifr with pemtnla an 
• ml taacuit, with tra to tlritrk, tbe arrtii 
reiriona are no piace for him. II' 
iuueU?'t expert luxuries of « bote) 
df»n ner. „ , 
"Petnmican in href mixed with a eon 
giderable i|U«jitity of Met. It is th« 
•tapir arctic f<kod. end (m not at ail die. 
a^reeMtble t<j the taate. It ia much com 
prea f d. One pound of it is equal U 
four pounda of ordinary ao that 
the oarryir^ of it reduce* the sietiirr 
welghrt tery much. One (tound of It i* 
tbe daily ration fr* tt mac. Of tho 
hard ship biscuit, one pound Is also 
ilar's aikw awe , and of tea nbout 
tpiart. TJicnc rations are ronsnmed 4 
n»«»t always in two meals, which grv 
all we have time to stop for on sletfcrv 
Journey a. 
fThe tea to in coniprease<t, quarfar-
pound rakek, " Kbjb are further marked 
Qftj somewh « • < a cake of chocolate, 
Into l l t t l e . d » * o f a quarter-ounce 
each. One of thVe makea a pint of 
tca» and it laatronger than ofie^Twrsl 
ly drinks at home. The condensed milk 
Is the ordinary art-S-le whitth you aev 
everywhere. It freewa. o f course, often 
perfectly snlid, but that dors not imparr 
it. Tea ut tbe only ijrink for aledjre 
jjoumeyt. Coffee is Vpot- satiafartery, 
iK>r ia chocolate or c<V'oa, w-hich prt>-
duera thirst. J.ime juk*e I have no faith 
In at all, and I shall I I P A tr>' a^r.tm. 
It hns slways been thou^liA naee#isar\ 
to counteract a tendeney »curv> 
from the consumption of M-a niu^h i#i't 
and fatty food. Hot 1 nevrt had anv 
IndieaUana of snu-ry in nny of my 
party 
"Oried vegetables have l»cen ea^"»ed 
by some e.xplorrra. aod while 
well en«>njrh io have at the heM< 
t< rw, where, ss 1 said, there mji 
uny variety oi>« choowee, tbey in* ' 
tirely »uf»erfluoua while sledging. 
p oa con prt along perfectly well « Jt k 
o«it ^egetablea; jja fact, I never s " 
them, even at home, SJI<1 there t>> 
niurh nourishment In them fo\ ^ 
w«rk. There Is only one tiling 
those I have mentAoncd which 1 cor. 
er (rooil, and that to com pressed 
soup. It baa a frrest deal of nutrim^ 
la It and ia ewpeciaJly paiatabic. Ibit <t 
with if |*<9fflMk>n 
l ^ i g b t beeomrw n highly irr; sort se t 
point, for tbe penimican aixl biaetJl 
' X. V Tdla 
CHL' k ( 'HKS. 
Kiusband Street Church (Methodist)— s y school at • S- m r reacbtog)) s w 
7 i> m Kev C. M. Palmer, pastor. 
fiurks Chapel, Ttu and Ohio (Kethodlnt) Sun 
day s> hool Warn Frwvhlng U a m snd « 
1. Rev. E. 8. Murk*. pa»u>r 
Washington Street Baptist t'hurrh.—Sunday 
School V s m- Preaching * p m Rev Oeo, 
"T. Dupe«, paaV>r 
Seventh Street Baptist Church.—Hnnday 
M l ) * ui Prvarhtog, 11 a. m and » p 
Rev W. S. Baker, ptutor 
da Paul A M E. church Huoday school 
l. pi>s<:blng 11 a m 7 : » p m.. Her. j . 
tan ford, ias-ior 
Hi. J Arties A M. K rharrh. JUtfc A Trim hie 
streets Sunday M hool at t p in., Preaching 
••ui , Hev J C. Stanford. pasu>r 
Trtmb'e Street Christian chnrrh—8tmd 
to i l v »( a. m . preaihlug, ( I sm ar l 7 
•1 ni.. yr*yer services. A «viu -*iAy eve iliigK, 
Ml Suiiilaj iscbool leat hers Ui.-e tlng Thutsds r 
evenings, 7 » all are corldtaUy tonu ' 
H. Cotter, pastor. 
Kbeaezer t* B. Church. (United Brethren 
to Christ>.-S^v»case hundayiachool s a» a.m. 
Preaching 10 >0 a ra and 7 p. n> Visitors U 
tbe city and other* cordially invited vo attend. 
Chnrcb, South Fifth atreet, between Ohio and 
Teuneaaee streets. Kev. Jan. A. Woodward, 
Hamillon 1a very sick Mr. Joe L. 
with flux. 
T b e ladies of tbe Tube Roae Club 
will give an entertainment at Burk 
Cbapel lonigbt for l>enefit of beiping 
to pew tbe church. Tbey cordially 
invite tbe friends, and most especially 
lbe member*, lo cu'ne out aud help 
litem. Kev. G . H. Burks, pastor 
Miji» Carr e I>odd, president, M«~s 
l>ena SkeKou, secretary. Tbe clioir 
meeU tonight at tbe cburcb. All 
lbe memlieis are requested to be 
present* W . H. Clark, leader ex 
officio. 
Mrs. S. Victoria Steel, Mil 
Ophelia Urown, Laura Green, Addie 
Howell, Lixxie Gray, Messrs. E. II 
Provine. R. C. McClure, S. Sleyden 
J. T . Wilson and C. W . Merriwetber 
are l>eing examined for teachers 
ihe l'aducah public schools. 
The <Vt.men's Relief Corpa meets 
at the I kid Fellows' ball Monday 








i s o n e d 
with**: bo 
s n m f c i l - * 0 " *h£ I V ) 
whilr. 
Tbii r v m l ^ ^ w v i " ^ -
B C U ' s 
TOHic 
" i i n 
s r i 
*«CtJic. 
f o r Sa le by O f h l s c h l a e u y r 
W a l k e r 
'at l i 
n s t t 
— The man wlwi never tries neA*i 
ltno.i-s himself ff i . en lr in the fnynraa 
Veil flist lb* *nrf I s v u It* "-Sw 
•eiiifva and we«lnis*s.—Iwia \ » 
P A T E N T S 
Crests, Snd Tr>a».Ms>ta a»<ae4 Mi Pas 
est hviaie^r ^ itNiMf eeoetatt rats. 
Owe Owrct ta Oeeaetva U. a. fatwit Ofwa 
an<| W« ran ae> iird palest m leva ins* thsn tbumr 
remote (pm Wswhingtnn. 
wnd nttidcl. 0tss.se Of p̂ arn., with dracŝ v 
tinsi, ad«4as, II ps»t.«ui,r« or n- t, F"i of 
hart*. I kWdr« pr-t d«« UQ patent ka »»eiirê . 1 
a esa^wisv, ** Hfw ^ PfHaa^e^u re,, |.( vs..« in its ir.fc aod lurs.cn urtuanea; 
( A . 8 N O W A . C O . 
BLACKSMITH A N D 
H m SHOER, 
W I L L A P P R K C I A T K 
Y O U R TRAI>K. 
F I N E D R I V E R S A N D i S A D D L E N O R S E S . 
Elegant CarriagesJand]Turnouts 
AT 
J A S . | f A . G L A U B E R ' S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
C o r ^ T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T B L K P H O N E 148. 
s s s , u So 1 
p*> I l IUI 
KWUB 
l r , a 
m m r a / 4 u s 
{ J o i n BO CUD— 
Orto*M t i n 
ftssr". i s s 
U f u w l V i S f f i 
trP*a>H»S tSEE 
a t : : - : i S i S Csoual C117 ) a ~ 
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Sir SOB 11 tl pa 
U 111 pm 1 is .m 
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l i s p n « «1 .m 
• S t * r is am 
r«0ajn roopm . . . : : . ; — ran a .n j v ' 
NuOOS u d an rsrry Fsllmaa tslCM.MeHns e*rs . . 0 ri*. rwllnlu ctwi^i™ SlTwi^TrCT claa u sad N.w . i r t ^ I ^1*-
« w a n aa* as raa saB b.iwMD|iyi>clnn.il 
K'1-MU. cairyla* P a i l i . . 
„ilT*f; S * / * ^ * * PsOsea* Loslsvui. .l^rer, ®!tr_l!! Passess salon d.po< al t p.01 Olr^-t oioiMctjoM tor sft n irtS Ud - — • Y nnd.r tu. j ' . j 
l.r Clnclnnau 
I LoUnlli. 
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I V I B S B I B 
4 If mm IISU 
« l» .m II lu .m 
7 IS .IB I II cm 
u i s u b .^..rr. 
Malt l)o m 
5 W> 1MB 
l a p a 
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l o o m 
N.w 
•ii»u.,..ror ao u n a s.s«, m , 
sonu TVS., o k * , H i u l n , 
SJia*e, U d i l i u o.lon dapni 
BUSTS AORSD 
. PsdaeaS arvlv. M^ropotla.. 
I. I*BB Uitntrn 
Marts*.. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
M i s s M a r y R . E . G r e i f & C o . 
_ G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S , r . 
I t i n m i C u t i i n i a i u i 
l a ^ M t f m i P m t l f f i t 
IASHTHLE, 
CHATTAI006A 
4 ST. LBUIS RAILWAY* 
T H R O U G H C A S R O U T E . 
TO . s o m o m 
N T K » M M KKNTUCSY Q « o k G i * y 
ALABAMA. RIILSIDA. N ^ 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, K1 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
I ' H O F R I H T O R 
P a d u c a h • B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C K L K H B A T K D 
J 3 U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kags and bottles. 
Also various temperanc* drinks Soda Pop , SelUer Water Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o ' c l ock at nl*ht dnrlng week aod 13 o 'clock 
Saturday nights. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
ts iepm, l u r s 
« ( * . t s p s t « pm • L I S IO:uspIB • ••. l : S p a 11*. p n • «s pm. 
! » > » I S I S T Mpm, 1:111* 
as hs 
S.HSS m, i s p a 
— » » ' " . "1SPM M » . m i m p a 11:4* . m, "... 
I faipm. U I A * 
p I S s m 
l » pm. SSI. a, l is p m. 4 IS • m 
„ ; - W n t a . a 
Bwp lur mm—All tr.iD. ra* daily. TSH Is IKE pupuar 11*. lo ai. UmU UD 
ca i « r> MS alljpcilaiB AORIFE aad WMI 
TRSLN Mavta* ^MIBT** M . U . _ sas u n s w T K i l l m u P a l u i K - i l f J i PArloe CArl(» s i Lorn, OoasJZela r . s T 
st UiBl. 
SOOT* BOOBS 
t**» . si. Lo*m 
" Cast si. Luala 
: S S S S " * 
" K r C r bar .... 
aITI*. p.i.u-.a 
_ .1 T. UOBOTSB, 
PsdaoaS, or A. H 
till 
OBTM r .B /n i p . 
VIRGINIA 
•V *Ai.riMO*Jt. 
AKD Ngvr voaa . 
THROUGH KoU eU aeir KOLLO. Boca 
aiivrs sM is* McKa*sia 
SERVICE * . > r v * « a 8 H V I U L B 
>*d MFITPHIS uaktaa r— 
asetlo* st MKHPnl* . i t i .ullns. lo a*s r 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
WiU^iurnish Lights and P o w e r tor fans, as fo l lows i 
S t o r e L i g h t s 
?esidence Lights urrent for Fans 
2 6 c p e r m o n t h . 
2 0 c 
$ 1 . 6 0 
D . B 8 I M O N , S u p t . 
•Mrtlon l BI MI-W a *iih UIIUM* sad t n a 
HEX ANSA K. TEXAS m l « O C T B w T E S t ^ 
PULLMAN Ms*r*ja And NASB-
PALACE Tl"* <» TTAIBS. a*. 
Hi r r s i w r . . . . . . CB.tva 
S L L T P I N G K K I N U A ^ S I 
C A R S erLta. S u s i s g i u i . BALTI. 
„ ^ . BO**, PkllapMpkm I 
York. I s n * Mwtrill, and Jscaao.mi. 
Pl.»ido dally y.ar K u l - -
AUABIA. MAOO* aod TUbm. 
oo UL. duria. NUT. 
EXCURSION T I C K r r e Oa SAK AI R^laia* M.M. from all pol 
" « UB- u d Co**smim. to SulVilk _ 
S.ioro dorlB* ik.apBUouAilo.or <*• Tmum 
m. r.ol.nlAl U1 Int̂ rnAOsQal Kxpclllo.. 
PTTnr tonb*r mrormAUo*. call opoaTlck. 
. .oi ur sddrM. 
a . c . COSSARDIN. 
_ - . S W f . . FBM. A*, . 
« Sy K.chsMS Mh.. ay Soma. M 
A. J. MTCLCH, 
WSrto. rw,. A*1. Uu.7-.tA r m 
w L. OAMLIV. 
Orsl Pl̂ A u d ^ Art s u s n u s T**. 
p.- B. T»Ai'SliV»a»a Br<»dw.j 1'1S*SS, i 
E X C U R S I O N u c m ^ 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD ^ 
TO vva „ , 
T e n n e s s e e <m 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
*MD UTERKITIOMAL E r P Q S f T I O I 
N A S H V I L L B . 
Pot the sls.e% . 
Will be on s»le. fr.« 
For tberound 
ovemoer T, tSW. 
-asion cxruralon 
Padaca^^^^Sn 
i t r l f ^ ^ L u i 
*** -"turnii k m 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're always tb* first to show I 
ALL STYLES 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
J i S Broa.lv.sy, Psducah, Ky . 
1 7 . 6 5 
(t asea 
1 5 . 6 0 s ^ r , s 
•»o a i M n m dsl* <* .u . , d n * 
lleWl .111 t» IHnlt-d l»?Ud e f i r t i f c u , 
$ 3 . 8 5 ^ V i ^ i n t r s ^ d.y. tr m d.v. or » U r»i«r* 
TOV to t*. .h.rlMl aod niiirkiwl r m . h. 
fS"l*esk ssd NulrrVl. r J i i i x S Z 
pmr.lr-ijl* -̂. .o»k ui m i * u d u d , , . 
Ik. ii n>l. rely ties Ulln. •' - — • 
Capital u d Surpiut, $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
designs snd nolrwi.. 
rcs ' lv for your inai 
Finest line ot 
3 i c t u r e Moul 
in the Oty, 
Have yon B*en tbe late*t? 
A YA«D OF FACES. 
Prle*. Ilanmnftltl* for <X><»' 
Ope* from S a m. to S p m On Hat-
nrday night* from I lo S. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
VI. Mai 
t, A u h lond, A. O 
J TVJK)NOVAN, 
uo p ^ n f i r ^ ^ 
1' A I..oh.rill* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Tk. Or.*. T%r»Q*h 
TO KAWWAS NRIT, WR j o a . 
OMAHA. PL'SBLO. D I S V t l l Aod SAtT L i s t . 
I J Y p R 
R. Rft iv 




L P . B A ^ T H A S A R 
* » * H . I J , UNASR P A L B S S H o c aa 
DIBBOTOM. 
L I S A. RUDY, JAS R Rirmi , 
V M PiaHan, (1 ao. o . f u u r s . 
f . KAUijtrrmm, W. P. PArran, 
Oao . O HABT. R. PAauiT.k 
a BUST. 
St. Louis 
TKY THE « W FIST TH/W 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tha most dirart line ria Memphis to 
all points la 
A N K A N a A a A N D T E X A S , 
W E » T A N D a O U T H W c S r . 
Free Reclining Chain oa All Trains. 
TaanCTiH Ooanaaa H a r r i n s TO 
DALLAS . . r »• W o a r n , 
B.T. 
T 
You have tried those Sweet Syrups for Chills 
and still you shake. 
M Q u r Maiarial Tonic C a p s u l e s ^ BE CURED. 
KVKHY 1H>SK KKKKCT1VK 24c, 50c, 11 00 
Druggists, Seventh and Jackson. J . E>. B A G O N & G 0 . 
I —r-f*. s 





Ask any of our 
customers--
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest woi th 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You ~— 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 




E L L I S , R U D Y 
& PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 I r i a f c r i j 221 Broadway 
D a i r y 
Q u e e n 
Toilet S o a p 
5 c 
C a k e 
I^Sm Window r>i*play) • 




B r o a d w a y . 
F ) NOTICE. 
W e boy Men 's Second • l l t b 
C L O T H I N G , aoch X C o « U . 
Vesta, Pant* aod shoes , and pay 
gnud price* for same it not worn 
to* moch. T o o can fend tl em to 
ua or we will ca ' i f o r tbem W e 
hare no solicitors. 
L A W H E N C B , i l 3 Coor t st 
W K A T H E K K B W > 8 T r -
Thunder storms this afternoon and 
Thursday. 
L O C A L ttCNTlON. 
C U i d n n . i l i Couatarleitei -a C a u g h t . 
Detective Elliott, of M e m p h i s 
passed thtmgu u e cUv la.I night en 
route to Cineaai . i threenolo i i -
otra couo ' e t ' , e ls , John Lang, Bed 
Williams anil E o b l . Lea. T ' i *y we.« 
r t tested io Memiwi's ai<l tUera are 
several charges aga.at them. 
Gasalu I ' s tnu, Oil» aod s 
» Gilsoo 4 Co., 410 
For 
to E . P. 
way. ' 
S u b s c r i b e r * fa i l ing t o r « c « i v e 
t b e i r iwaier- s h o u l d n o t i f y tliia 
o f f i c e a t o n e * . -
The beat Gasoline is sold by E. P 
Gi l soo A C o . ' 
W a n t e d , 
T w o good , respectable old persons 
to live on aod take a*ie of a place. 
No real for the ri^it person. A d -
dress L , care of Sex . H j S 
F o r Halo. 
A t the S e a offlcc o l d papers, nice 
aod clean, Just the t b i i ^ to put un-
der carpejs and ^n shelves. 26 tents 
(ier luudrcd. 
l loard Oi H e a l t h . 
' I b e B o a r d of He.-.; h is in •• ,inn 
this a f ' e m o o n , .o hear reports f-um 
tbe sanisary iDSi«.vton. 
L a b i l e 
Tonight , a l*:iuli/iil ndrthern p far 
T s g g s , the Outf - ist . ' ' hroar fV .y 
cars, k'ree music. 
A 
New Provide ii c*. Teuu . , Oct . 27th 
C Mendenhall, E^ansville, In i l . : 
Hear Hlri—Wfea-c khlp 
l>os.ible ' « -Gi* ! - " of jxjur C NU and 
Fever Cure as-offered In f"tit\letter 
tf 2d th. I consider y<ur£biIPL'i ire 
tlie I lest in tbe uintkct. \ 
Yoars re.|>cctlnllT, \ 
V. W . tu i i i lk . 
E. P. C.lla..u A C o . is iieadi|uar.rri 
f o r i l l kinds of pnit:U, oils ami ^a-o-
"» J nc J 
_ Seedanepairs. _ 
A bad place is reported in a sewi r 
near F.ftli and Ohio streets. 
A N i c e C r o w d A t . c o d e d . 
There was a large crowd on the ex 
oorsioa last uigiit to Metropolis on 
the Be. le Owen and given under ibe 
auspices of the' young ladies of the 




E a b ^ l e P a r k . ~ 
Ootdast" a-'d Mill 
iltaaau.gni.ar clu i. 
. s c r e e n s : — A fall o f » 
» p j door set sens at bot tom |prt 
M. K. June**. Court and Seccnd 
st-eela. / j  
l o n i k t 
" T a g g s , the 
b r o l b e s a m d o  
B r o o m W o k s Dou^l i t Out . 
Mr. K. L. Tate Ua» bought out tbe 
B o o J j - - n ' . o oom wo.ks near Second 
and Couit , ana will berea'ler c o a d r e i 
tlie nmutigemeat of them. 
F a U o r y S o o u l o S t a r t . 
Tne new machinery for tue Sea-
mon handle and loo ' factory i 
»nd ns soon as tke n i c c s » i ry t.inber 
caa lie sei jrad lue f V i o . 7 wiii start 
lib a full for^e of bauds. 
T o n i g h t Label le I ' a rk . 
'•Ta;^s, tbe O u S u s t , " and Maun 
b.oiheis mandolin and gu.'atrclnii. 
3 o i n e v . b a t S S i c a a t l i . 
Paducali 'a oaly 'up -10 -da ' . e " 
intra ag j>a;i.T. ptibltsbod w .liia 
foi v mlies of lilts place, and su[>-
liosci to oe pnn.ed tuiee hours U -
fote train lime, rea :bes bexe gene ' -
alJy alioul tu.ee times a week aud 
lUen frbtu thirty t o forty e.gbt Injurs 
Iste Yes, up-u>-ualc —Calloway 
Times. 
tl. i . t y B s c 1 I . on . 
wa. ^ veu l.i,t u*j;ut iu 
Jeff rt'alker s 4 2d 
htrge number < f Lis 
him 
A I'. 
A t cep l 
hon r o f i l 
birthday. - A 
friend were present ac.l wi.h^if 
niriM-- h.i; \ re.iirn* of the day. 
U e i r i g e r a i u n : — 
aUi;< 1 e 1 Lie lie-.t and ay c l » . . p as tii« 
c b e v i e f . M . E. Jones , co .ner Coarl 
r ^ Second s. reets. 10j6 
The < a . A ;. In C o o t - n n a d . 
'Ihe ca-e -i0 . '10. Kyi llaye.v 
i b e IKJT charged * .1 W ) UJ; 1 ou-
<ltil * . .,K>n wus called .u Juat.t'f 
Wiachesle i ' s court yesterdav af.er-
BOII.I ao.i conliauetl until M o u d a ) . 
B i g g e r B a r g a i n s 
THAN EVER. 
Just received, another lot of Sam-
ple Shoes 4WI pairs of Laditia' and 
Chi ldren ' »*hoca that sold for 12 .00 , 
I2.&0 aud $4 00 g o in uue lot al 76 
cents. 
400 pairs Men.s Fine Vici 
I'resa Sh<«s that sold for *4 .00 
15.00 g o in one lol at t! 50. 
Kid 
and 
300 pairs Men's Shoe* that sold 
for S1.T5, 12.00 aud »2 .25 g o ia one 
lot al tl .OO 
LadiiV I."W Cut Shoes and Oxford 
Ties in Ox l l lood ami Chocolate at 
unheard of prices. 
C L O T H I N G D K P A K T M E N T S 
Meu'a Fine Dress Sail* that sold 
for t f .MI , $10.60 and $12.00 go in 
one lol at H 50. 
Men s Fine Clay Worsted Suits, 
Straight, Hound Cut, Sacks or Cuta-
w a y that sold for |ll> 00, 918.00 
and $20.00 go in one lot al Sy 60. 
Nice Buainess Suits, Brown Cassi-
rnerrs all st f lai thai sell elsewhere 
for IT 50, go for » 3 50. 
Lot of Boya' Fine Suit* worth $2.00 
g o for $1.00. 
Finest .Manilla Straw llals worth 
$1.00 and $1.25 g u s t 25 and 50 cla. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
22s and 230 Court 8% Cor. 3d A Court. 
P C R S O N A L S . 
Mr. Clarence Milam left at noon 
for Fulton. 
Mr. Colliu McGinnis returned lo 
Craal at noon. 
Mrs F. W. Katte ' jobn has return-
ed fiutn Cincinnati. 
Hon. Henry Burnett went up lo 
Hopk.uaviile thin morning. 
Miss Jauic Kivera returned lsst 
night from a visit to Cadiz. 
Mr. C . A . F. Rondeau, of S t ^ 
Louis, is at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. K. L. Kecves and daughter 
returned at noon f om Dawson. 
Mi»s Francis Clark is entertaining 
EXCELLENT PcRFORMANCE. 
' ' La i ly Aui l l ey 'g S e c r e t " D r e w a 
• f a r k e t l House . 
A p p e a r a n c e o f Mr. t b a r l e i i i a g o e 
K o e h l c r . — t H h e r A m u s e -
ment Notes 
Miss Stella Jacob, of I'rincetoD, is 
a guest of Miss Lucy Holloway. 
Mrs. Capt. B llv Cro/ .er lefl this 
moraiag for Dawaon t j spen 1 seveirl 
days. 
Mr. W. F ed Long retu icd at 
noon f om a leng.ny sojourn at f>sw-
aoa. 
Mrs. J. E. English and Miss Mo-
urn, a Hopkins re .a 'ncd at noon frota 
Msdisoavilie. 
Kev. Hreuckner left at noon for 
Jonesboro, 111., to remain until Sat-
uiday. 
Officers Etter ami Sutherland R e -
turned veste .'.av from s sojourn at 
Creal. 
L. C. Oliver, wife and child passed 
through the city today en route to 
Nasuville. 
Mrs. G . H. Warneken arrived last 
n'gbt ou a visit to Capt. Joe Fowler 
and family. 
Mr snd Mrs. Leonard Janes !eft 
yesterday for Nashville l « attend the 
Centennial. 
Mis . A . J . Decker entertained last 
evening in honor of Mr. Blake Stack, 
of Mt. Hol iy , N J . 
Mrs. Dr. A . Geo . Moffit will a r i v e 
today from St. Louis on a brief visit 
to her fathe-, M- . Duperriea. 
Mrs. C. 11. Nicholson, of I-owes, 
and Miss Minnie Nicholson, of Ban-
dana, weie at tlie Palmer to -dsy . 
Mr. E. G . Curd, of MayBeld, is 
speu , ing tlie week with his son, M i . 
Jesse Curd, South Fourth street. 
Mr. A . Spiulding, of New Y o t k , 
and Mr. Gus Bailey, of the city, went 
over to the lakes aid ay on a fishing 
expedition. 
Miss Chr - ' o . te Fields, who has 
been music teacher in the public 
« hool- , left last night for ber home 
in Cincinnati. 
Kev. W . F. Hamner. of Central 
M. E. chuich . Memphis, is here to 
liei;i,i a protracted meeting in the tent 
at Fourth and Ohio * reets. 
Ivsst night after the performance 
at Kamonn Park an enjoyable dance 
was given by young society people in 
honor of Miss Kstye I^ovs. of New 
Orleans 
Mr. James P. f )e l^ong wes s a 
pleasant smile snd holds a high bead 
oday, all because of n fine uoy wbo 
anived st "XJiouse yesterday nfter-
/ E T N A B S C Y C L E S ! 
$1 0 0 7 5 STANDARD OF 5 0 4 0 EXCELLENCE! 
You have got to see them before you can realhe 
how good they are. 









T . T A R I D N ' C Y C L E C O ; , 
Mafc-crt, 
M. j . 
noon. 
M.-. and Mrs. W I-, Psx ' on en-
tertained the Fin-de-S'e. le Bicvc 'e . 
Club last o e .irg in ll. nor " f ihe'r 1 , 
visitors, the Mi«-es Ili-ri ins. A eun 
• .s t .ken '•> Eadcn's Hill, 'he pavly 
,e.n n { to enjoy a snmp.uous 
,1'loeli. 
M J. \\ heeler Campbed and 
r fe of the ally, Col. Cox snd Mr. 
Sim Leonard, of KddvviPe, and Mr. 
G . II Gillespie and wife and Mr. T 
C . Clinlon, w fe and daughter, of 
V 'enaa, 111., were among Ibose l o 
leave on the Buttorff to<Uvfor Nash-
ville x 
A more enthusiastic or better 
pleased audience never diaperaed than 
the one which left Casino theatre last 
i » t f « ; after wi ueMIng tfte second 
perforoano* of " L a d y A u d l e t ' s 
Secret" with Miss Lililan O . Bo wen 
in tbe tide role. 
I 'M theatre was packed, snd many 
wbo were late in gell ing ont had to 
staod. 
Miss Bowen's acting was a feature 
of the pe f^rmance, and was best ap-
preciate. 1 by Uiosa wbo knew what 
stten&.b. tact aod intelligence it re-
quired so cleverly to play tbe part. 
Mr Geo-ge W . Wright, as " L u k e 
Marks . " tbe tipsy inn-keeper.sbowed 
his rnsuy friends and admirers what 
be could d o , aod gave a 
better interpretation than on 
ihe p eceding Digit. Mr. Harry 
D' isoole as Robert Audley. 
was a great favorite with an audience 
that appreciated h.s efforts lo fathom 
the mysterious disappearance of hia 
frieo.1. George Talboys, which part 
was cleverly played by Mr. Oliver 
Flske, wbo Is not only a spMtodid 
actor bot a basiling snd up-to-dste 
a .age manager. 
Mr. Paul Fahlbueh, as Sir Michael 
Aiuiley, did good work, ami tbe au-
dience waa sorry wbeu lie made bis 
tins! exit in the secood act. 
Miss Lauta Dean has already be-
come a great favorite by her jol ly, 
clever manner of acting, and as 
Alicia Audley has a part for which 
she Is eminently fitted. 
Miss Nel l i eMcDooougb , as Pboebe 
Marks, Lady Audley s maid, proved 
her ability lo give a fauUless rendi-
tion of the character Miss McDo-
nough is a charming litJe actress and 
is winning many admirers. 
One of the hits of Ibe evening 
however, was mvle by Mr. Charle-
magne Koeh'er, tbe eminent trage-
dian and actor, wbo is a visitor here 
By request ue recited. " H o w Kslva-
tor W o o the R a c e , " and the audience 
almost went wild. He responded to 
an encore by the impersonation of an 
old maid aud wss compelled to an-
swer to another, for which be gave 9 
laughable representation of l l iecouu. 
try boy saying his " p i e c e . " He wss 
called again, " b u t would not go , be-
cause they seem to like it s o . " 
Msnager Foppe tben announced 
that -David Garr i ck" would he played 
next week with Mr Koehler ia the 
title role, be hsving consented to re-
main over. 
The fire scene in tbe third act wss 
pronounced by all present lo equal, if 
not siirpftM^soy fire scene ever wit-
nessed st Mo t r . . *^ ioen house. It wss 
msgnifi enl, a r d T ^ r e d i t to Mr Fibs 
Bonr. wh.ise ski^eLi pyrotechnic dis-
iwn to l 'aducshans 
V ' e crowds Continue to inctease st 
Rsmiina. aud the theater is to be en-
larged lo aci^immislate them. M's 
Koehler will tppear agsiu tonight. 
Supply and Demand, 
H i g h pricea Increase the pro -
duct ion of any article a u d lessens 
the consumpt ion ; h e n c e low pr ices 
decrease the product i on and in-
crease the c o n s u m p t i o n . 
M a n y manufacturers expec ted 
better times and b igger salea and 
made too m u c h stuS for the spring 
and summer trade of 1S97. T h e 
manulacturer 's way out oil such a 
d i l emma is to cut the price t o in-
d u c e s o m e b o d y to use up the staff 
W e are a m o n g the lew cash buyers 
w h o have bought u p these g o o d s 
to sell to our customers at half pri-
ces. Ont of self defense many 
merchants will c la im to o w n g o o d s 
at our low prices, but the on ly safe 
n a y is to c o m e here aad see. 
L a w n s are here for 2C and 3c and 
4 .V-|c, that were doub le . 
Beautiful wash g o o d s we h a v e 
seen elSewhere lor 10c, are now 
here for 5c a yard. 
H a n d s o m e r ones that were IOC 
are here for 10c. 
Taffeta mul ls that were 25c early 
arc now here lor 12 i - i c : 
Leather belts, all co lors , that 
were 5 0 c , now here for 35c. 
Ladies" vests that were 5c , now 
3c. Very h a n d s o m e vests are here 
lor 7 and 8c. Bleached table l inens 
that were 40c now here lor 2Jc 
Other table l inen* very low. H ^ n d 
towels at 4. 9 and 11 i - i c ; very 
special . Dotted swisses and dotted 
dimities, manulac turer ' s seconds 
that y o u can hardly tell f rom the 
firsts, worth * o c , for 10c a yard. 
C h o i c e apron c h e c k g i n g h a m s at 
3 i -2 , 4 and 4 i - 2 c a yard. Cali 
c oes at j i - a . 4. 4 1-1 and 5c yard. 
18c unb leached 10-4 sheeting for 
12 1 - 2c yard. Kead y made b leached 
sheets for 35c t o 4 5 c . worth doub le . 
Sof t finished yard w i d e b leached 
domest i c at 4, 4 1 -1 . 5, 6 1-2. 7 and 
7 I-2C a yard. Ladies ' fast b lack 
hose that were 20c, now 12 1-2 
T h e w o r l d ' s nnequaled seamless 
fast b la ck . 3 for 3<t«. T h e ear ly 
seasons ' 10c sort, now lour pairs 
lor 25c. 
M I L L I N E R Y . 
T r i m m e d hats oi rarest beauty 
tor less than half what others 
c h a r g e , or w c trim hats to o rder in 
the most exquis i te manner with the 
finest and must lashionable m a t e n 
als at prices very m u c h b e l o w the 
p n c « s that c i rcumstance* c o m p e l J_ 
others to charge . 
•HOES. 
Prices away d o w n w h e n qual i ty 
is cons idered 59 styles of o x f o r d ties 
rang ing in pr ices fr019.f i to $2 tha 
are worth and d o hr ing one-third 
more with most dealers. 
HARBOUR'S, 117-114 N. TIM. 
ed young ladies in Paducah. The 
program la: 
r m n s u . 
r « „ r u - *aj<» f. KWolr. 
" o a t - l a o w V M S .as U'ttaa Bloem." 
Dwal-R H u n s E«ra*.t* 
JI VBMILK oacnaaTRA 
Vial a. Il.r4.ld r «*ar. 
*»»*o ' l ,a. 1. rum, u DMaai 
,iiebas.nl tara Loa aa Dalaa.. 
a .^aarp, L. c*R*«R. 
Pt\ao. F Doaoraa 
Oigaa. U H»>a6n 1 
U. 'k-ITa i a„ t_ Yaw 
V.- luoa oUar U u i n w a u <>r tSatUUa I 
KfrPeflR: full line of window 
snd door screens at bottom prices at 
M. K, Jone* ' , Court snd Second 
st: set 1. lGj« . 
S I ' F A K S W i l l . 
F o r P a d u c t b ' s l i m e , pr ise a m 
P r o s p e ; ty . 
1 ue Increase In tbe salary of Pad-
ucali's !~K mss.er to tl.e u l e n l of 
1100 a y< »r - >' ik* well for ihe pros-1 
|ie i v of the ci ' .y. 
Tne sa'ar'ei of the [Ki«tm*»ier is 
re-ja'a.ed By Ibe r icVoUVTrf ie offTre. 
and while Paducah, London. E'l7.a-
,Cihtown, H'ukma.i. Middles.MHO, . 
nrdlnvf »nd »r i m d s m m r t i s r s l>e»fi 
There was another good c lowd at 
Ls Belle Park last night lo witness 
"Tagtr . Or'.Outcaat^•" There will be 
a 1 bang], of programme tomorrow 
n ^ t 
Thof lsst reliesntsl of " (^aeen 
KstheJ'' will Uk<> [tlsce st the opers 
bous* tonight. The pixxluctioo will 
» erell sttemled U»mo row nlglit st 
r^Nrto»i's opers 1N>IIW. 
T»>e;e wss % fall rehesrss) ot " D s -
id GsrHck st Casino theatre (bis 
morning Mr ( lisrlemagne Koehler 
will sp|>enr BM Dsvid risrrlck, tbe 
Scto i . Mr. W II \\.\rh\. will play 
e part of Mr. Inpot .Mr Fsulhus<*h. 
Mr. Brown; Mr. Oliyer Flske, 
r. Jont-s; Msnayer Foppe, of Mr. 
Smith; Mr. H s n y Driscole, 'Squirt 
r y ; Ml«s Bowen will p|Bj Aflsh 
o g o t ; Miss Laura Desu, Mrs, 
* Miss McDonouuh, Mrs. Ara-
minta B»-own Tilts will tbe finest 
production of tbe play ever witnessed 
"THB FAMINE • 
r>»n ix>o* * tii , ,>"au»» is* 1 ciBMat 
Ma>la Mtiat. al - (•»!>« P m o K i t 
H as- L* y Hen m H M. Ki"a N't j 
se let'dM 'or osr edo' >e red 4si ar 
O.i Rli»e I> jsor -Mat 
Bell* Mr.d* W IU - \j» S- rf« 
SO H*a 14 »« ena<V-n«efr 
Tie MMHMW Ta'.iy 
F v'boro* aT Uoy Ve'.oes f*aslsa. Kl's 
HTLL 
I'MmiBMJ soio—N "Alien 
L E A V E S KITOM AM «RICAM H. ' TO^Y. 
caaaaoraae 
h'eiorr. Le~y Rease. 
Co uaib a, KUa pl 
!af*la > Cbi*f, C M Kn4 
hjaila-i ASeeniarei, J. K'tcoyae 
Porajouias, Ma ml Ea. ey." 
< 00 •.•final HoMiei, W Lfdoo 
M - N« ST, teSie ••as.oo 
M » Wiac'. iipa, RoeeiU Earley. 
Soldier or sit E. Jad^e 
0 mens, NOilKtllr 
rm* la Ulue. H. iKraoraa. 
Boy ii Gray. L Wari^n 
Siadeau E. Nanoa, E Htil. M Berr.ha d, 
M Arts 
Tau'aaa^. 
M»p« u Honseaalda 
lB«.raaMsilml. K. fVrnha d 
Ms««f»»Ul|Uul Mod ley of Sn«it*rra A 
Cam og MSiw If. reb—M*es«s K. l«i y o 
Taf»y, It. 4*as«oo. 1. K'eSer <.ulUr-M 1m J 
Tallf. 
r* aao I>nev, s Pasun. s Pszwn 
«l0' y Se"oi», CUea S-»o %. 
The Flr»i Te Oram, William Hoffman 
K s * ) - Ho>iM«. -Ulai H M ban 
Coa.'errlaa ot taHaraiy Ho-ig; 
T*D J£DDUBS. y 








Water Filters. Water Filters. 
1 
k j 
w . . 
f 
1 1 1 - 3 2 4 B R O A D 
I—3-
ALL HAVANA FILLED. 
D r . m e d . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m . 
120|NorthJ5thJStreetr 
( N K X T 1 IODISE. ) 
f 7 : * 
\ 1 -3 
I 7 - » 
Office Hour* 
r:StO-9 A. M.  K M. 9 r. *. T t l « p h o c . i t i 4 
H a n n a n , 
P l u m b e r . 
fittings and Fiiturw, Sprinkling Hoie. 
S t u m , Gas and 
Sanitary— 
n a a t a a IW ALL A M I * or . . . 
I U Sooth Fourth Htrwel. 3J» Court Hireet. •• j - , , % 




Give you All Kind* at 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen'a Saving Bank. 
young pevple. Mr. Chllait ia tee I 
well-known youug blackaiuilh of tliei 
Arm of C irief * Christy. T b * bride j 
idea at Murray, but is well known 
here having viaitel relative* here o f - ! 
ten. 
M i t l k l M . + l i k 'MUM "1 . 
I. B. Howell, D.D.S. 
DENTIST O 
TeleidMtM Ml . o m . ea, Hr,,ad<»ay 
MIHH L o u i g c M p w k a n d Mr. 
IJoIenf ine U n i t e d . 
K. J 
Will Keside at 
d1 
Nashv l i e - - W e d -
1* - s p e r m s , C l o v e r , I . Aabisud. 
tiokfoiL U»ioi , , . w u , Winer,>ster, 
4ugas4a, Oi t ing i im, U e o r ^ t v w n , Venal Ilea, Oatle i- ».nii 
, M k l w . y s n . , W t ' l 
a 
Th* closing eie ic lses ,.f S; . Mary * 
Aisdeniy w i l l lake place Krdaf 
pla.it. Tl sr« I* bni one grailnsie, 
M : ts Hell* Mobaii wbo has sii*n,le.| 
have V i b e academy for several v**-s, anil I* j 
A .' « M of tb* b-iahteat a»d au*t U'aal-
K at t l i e f r a U W c C l inytk . 
The marriage of Miss Oatberioe 
IXNilae Speck, of tbe city, to Mr 
Sunael J. Itolentine, of Ns*bville, 
look place at 1 0 : SO thl* foreooon st 
tbe ( iermsn Lutheran church, Rev. 
Mr. Hreuckner, bf that church, offl. 
elating. T b e usher* were Messrs 
Krsnk K .rhofT, Chas. Speck,Conrad 
Smith and John Huberts. t^uite a 
rowd witneoaed lue ceremony, after 
which the wedding party and a few 
Invited gueel* pa took of 
elegant repaat at th* residenoe of Ihe 
bi ide 's mother, Mrs. Louiaa Speck. 
<40 South Third street. At 4 o ' c l ock 
Mr. and Mr*. Bolentine left for 
Naahville, the.r future botre. 
Mia* Minnie Pike aod Mr Robt. 
J. Stockman, were married at 9 
o ' c l o ck this morning at tbe St. 
Francis l ) « Ss lea chnreh. 
W E D D E D A T M K T R O P O L I S . 
A n n i e >1 t c b i i ..ii l^v.u 
A f t e r n o . . ! . 
I I j I b i s 
Annie Milchiiaon. a coi , ,rel i - , t . 
ws* arre*te<l b y Officer Lr.,w at ! 
Ninth and Court about 2 o ' c l o ck Hi:, 
afternoon on a cnarge of assaulting 
( {eorge Dickson, colored. 
T h e officer said be reached tbe girl 
Juat in time to prevent her half kill-
ing the man She was very refrs'--
tory, and the . , handcuffs had to l« 
put ou her. Then she almost twisUsI 
the officer's fingers off before tlie 
lockup waa reached. 
K u b W r H o w : — A good line of 
warranted hose as cheap sa the cheap 
w t at M. K. Jones .ctaner Court and 
Second streets. I6 j « 
Hours: 
* a.m. lo l i a i . , t t o 
^ / ^ / 
* to ft p ui azra al night 
Lt W .5.LITTLL
a » 
firjitf' and Lwft Off̂ e 
i r 
A I.L'N ATI' . 
He T o n 
Don III. 
(«O.MI, No 
M r . t .eoi a « C b l lstJ a n d Ml** Bew-
ale D i ' l i a M M a r r i e d T o d a y . 
Mr HertCh.i*ty and Mi** He**ie 
Uniguld * « t f t t o M e t r o p a t h i a morn-
i n g on the earner Cowling snd were 
i|*ietly married .They will relor* 
puighl on be Fowler aad receive the 
,-uog.a.ala.ioas of tbeir 
friends It..Ik of the eoatraeUof 
p*rt.es srs known 
Sheriff Hay pa*H'd through the 
rtty last night en rout* from Murray 
with Tom Mitchell , of New l 'rovi-
danc*. lo the llopkinsville asylum. 
Mitchell is sn insane aanctilica-
Uo»ist. 
MRS. HAPP 
Changes B o . m l ' - i g Houses A g a ' a 
Today. 
Mrs. Sapp, who was t eol to is I by-
County J u d g e T u l l y several weeks 
•go, w*» today - r a n s f i ' r H lo he 
[>oor house, o w i r g ,o there l ie io i too 
qauch confinement for her health. 
PI.EA KOR DIVUKCE. 
N K i 111 1/1 A.N 
A L L \ A L L A W . K . S . 
We i r e ovei stocked on t r i e s ' and 
O e n l ' s 
Solid Gold and FkUcd Cast 
™ 1 ma^-s of m o v e -
Alyi a big lot of 
< M y . Platola, Mnaical 
«h. price* we will 
/•ii line of c l o t h l n c , 
ii t,*s. Hals, U n r < 
I'isying l^rfls , 1 >i» e. 
All the - la 
m e n u .n.l . . 
Sil\, r W at. 
Inslriiine I • 
make ., ou 
Wecar i n 
dents ' 1 urni 
Trun.s \ a i «sl 
Etc 
W c tie. si ! i.JlT^®>dsat f,,ri ad sales 
antlbi. . aLrM-.l' f,,r < ash, apif can id*.-
ra.« (Jve you ..argatns in^v*er> Ulfe. 
Money lo loan on sll vaftiaMes. 
h e o 
103 S. he. tirul, 
Michael. Jr. 
eat door to Lang Bros 
Mra Kate I r o - s o o W a n t s h l . cgal 
Svp i r a t M a 
Mrs Ksle Criawnoc t o ' s y Died 
snlt for divorce against her Imsba id 
Sam Cro**noe Wm t leges they 
were ins tiisl in 1.1111 an I I . « f o 4 o w 
fng year lie abandoned tar. S t * 
also asks for * re* oral inn of her 
maiden Dime. Kale l lol . /au^r. 
Water I'oole 
wsler coolers v*iy 
June*' , 
atraat*. 
Pr . S d " * r A s , Sj»«lialty. K v. s ,K*r 
S f K C I A l S A L E . 
O n e H w j t < ( n | ) . 
1 CJbi^ i rei., ll Mlislard\ . . . 
1 lb K . | , ' . r . i y f A | , | i 
1 'l /> t l . jyr L c u m n T . . . . 
i i It., i X P ' i l e a l Elour . 
l/> lb-Pail Ileal , 1 / l y . . , . ; . 
1 Hi Best Pnini 
I lbs (liHsl Uyfts-ed C o f f e e . / . 
1 bu. Ere-li Meat' 
I. 1/t RaHTlOLl'n 
Phone H8. l » s s . ^Ntood St 
. . . 0.04 
. 0 06 
/ " P - W 
. . , 0 .70 
/ 0 . 4 0 
/ ( J T , 
0 .24 
0 . 4 4 
A r c V o n d o i n g 1 r a v e l ? 
If yell ar* going l o HH CrnteuBl^. 
or sre goi'ig , I avcP jg. | MM satT'^el 
for cash juxt what you warfl *t Cio., ! s 
trunk factoiy . f l u n k s , vsl 'ses, 
salclicla, lelesuemes ami « - u p l e on-^-s 
•nrr. ~3rmTr.ii»»ifP|n w i . -
C. V.-CaoAL, 1016 H06 III oa. I way. 
Kor one n« 
at t l per • 
posi t * New * i 
"-'cabinet photo* 
* '* Htullla, op- i 
W - l m 
